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WORILD.lis

nicla Fianchise Act. Judge, in ztecor dance with the pro-ýisions of the

Ontario Votars'Ligt Aýt,ek
The Dominion Fraiwli',ise Act of 180 Dattýcl ai; ......... .... this. -Aay of

was assented ta 011 the I 3th 1u11tý- Under
PUBLtSHFM MCINTIT] Y

In the inierlm ts of cvry acparnnent of the Municipal it provisions the provincial iranchises and ... ....

Institution, of ont.rio. voters, Lists arc adopted. ........................

K. W. IlcKAY, Ri)mn, Municipal Clerks, of Ontario are par- Cil of &),id Voters' List.
seal of

A. W. CAMPBELL, C. E. A.,soct;lte ticularly interl in section ici, sub-sec-
Edit-M 

Municipality.)
J. M. GLENN, LL.1 tions i and 2, whieli'refer to tbe transmis-

TERMS.-$Y.oo per annum. Single copy, ioc. Six sion of the certified copy of the list a-, llie clerk is entitled ta the Saine fcu as

cciptes. $5.00, payable in ailvanc, rînally reviscd bý the judgu tu, the Doni- that fixed by the provincial law, lit on-
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTTON-Thîspaperýill

bc discontinued ait exoimtzýen üy. term oaid fer, of inion authorities. tarlo when printed coplcý, are furnistied,
which subscribers will mccive notice. 1 1 1

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscibers, who My '-\Vithin ten days after the final re- the clerk 's entitled tu reccive six cents for

chatice their addrm, ehotild rapt notice of sione, vision of everv list of voters for the pur- cyery ten voters whose names are ait the

&nd in doing Sc, give both oleva-elýnOew addressý list. This includes the 'price of the
COMMUNICATIONS - Contributions of -.>t"cst t. po,ýes of provincial elections, it shall bc certificate. The accourit should be

municipal officers arc cordial] y invited. the (luty of the ciistodian thereof to trans-

HOW TO REMIT.-Cý,h should be sent by registeied mit to the c1,ýrk of- the Crown in Chancery enclosed with the copy of the list.
letter. Draft, exprýns or monoy orders may bc sent ai
cur risk. by reggistered mail, a copy of such list, cer- County judges and clerks of the peace

OFFICES-98 Elgin Strect, Si. nomý. Telephont ioy tified under the hand of such custodian, are custodians of duplicate copies of the

Addrffl ail communications te and having every alteration, addition or list and unless clerks forward thenli

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, crasure thercin identiried by ]ils 'Itilti:iils. proniptly they niay bc obtained elsc.wherc.
Box 1M2, St. Thomas, Ont. The feus to he paid fur such cýýrtifie(i copy

shall btf those i-ixrel 13N, tl)e provincial law Equalization in Dufferin Couaty.'UST 1, 1808. for furnishin
ST. THOMAS, AU(ý g such c(ipieý> to applicants

therefor, and if thtýre is no foe ('1\ed by the

The County Couricil of York has de- provincial law, shall be twenty fivc ccnts The Equalization Committee of the

cided ta petition the Legislature ta make for each ico hundred names including ad- Diiffrin County Cc)uncil at the last

more explicit the criminal code tri refer- ditions and descriptions and fifty cents for session reported the following recorta-

ence tc, the conviction of persans who the certificate." niendation
ta

have comfnitted petLy larceny. The (2) "For the purposes of Dominion . That thé Goverriment be aske

coulicil wish the clause. rela .tive to the elections, such certified copy shail be introduce leglislation authorizing the assesS

ower of magistrates to imprison or fine deenied tel be the original and legal list of ment of townships to bc made cverY

ta bc made mucli (Jearer than at present. voters for tbe polling division for which thrce years instead of annually, thus

the list of which it is a copy was prepared rendering it possible ta pay the assessor âL

At a recent session of the Ontario so long as that list reniains in forcei sub- higher salary without increasing the ex . ......

county council an effort wa-s made to ject, however, to sucb changes and addi- pense to the townships and ensuring more

change tiie county's bank account from tions as are, subject ta revision, made in thorough and accurate worl,.

the M'estern Bank tu the Dominion such list under the provisions of the prov Your committee is alýso of the opinion

Bank, but tlic accotint was left with the incial la,ýv." that the winter months are times withir,
ts agrceing te, redure The pienalty for rion-compli which proper assessments cannot bc niadc

Western Bank b i tance is pro-
the rate of interest from five per cent to vided for hy subsection 9 of said section as lands cannot then bc properly valuedi
four per cent, and ta pay ail county this has, in their opinion, resulted in

io, which reads as follows ý "Every offi and

cheques at par at any of its branches. cer or person whc), undur the provincial many instances in no attempt whatever

t of voters, being made ta examine thern, the assesslaw, is the custodian of any list
It is an old saying that competition is or has the official record of any changes ruent IIS in some instances being merely

he life of trade, and it would aplycar that y SUC s S nce Copies of those of previons years thtls
t in or additions to an Il 11, t - i , the
even banking is not an exception ta its last final revision tht-reof, and who refuses indicating that the assessors had not left

truth. Heretofore the municipal courici .Is or onlits ta perforni any didy imposed their houses for the purpose of makingg ÎaLL

in Norfolk County have had lu pny ýix upon him by th's section, ýS guilty of a, personal examination.

per cent. for temporary loaiiq iiiadu hy indictable l such Your cornmlttee iq al-o or the opinion
them ta carry affairs along iiiitil ta-.ý gatl;_ that this later ormission is largely dite tO

refusal or omission shall incur a pen-
the fact that the localering time. The advent of the third baril, alty of not more than one thousand assessors are insuffi'

in Simcoe has, however, had the welcome dollars and not less than one hundred ciently paid, it being impossible for thetr,

effect of bringing the rate down a peg, and dollars." without actual loss, to examine the lane

now our raunicipalities get their refluire- within their respective municipalities as,

ments met at ilve per cent- Rejornier. As soon as the %loters' List for 1898 iS thoroughly as is contemplated hy the
fi nally revised and corrected by the judge, Assessment Act on their pre,;ent meagre 1

a cthe Clerk shou Id prepare t -opy in accord- paynient for such work, and it woLldWe notice that in some comities a
ýî ance with the above, and send A per regis-

différence of opinion orcassionallv arises recommend that the local municipalities
te.red mail ta tbe Clerk of the Crown inrence to the proper mchl.)à to be gîant a more liberal allowance for Suchin refc Chancery, Ottawa, areshould bc taken work, particularly if the legislation recoffi'adopted in the purchase of gaol supplies. ta sec that every alteration, addition or

In the rules and regulations for the gov- mended be obtained.

erriment of common gaols ;ýithin the erasure is identified by the initials,

province, section 12 referS ta the duty and that a certificate under his band is at- tibl6 withtachùd thereto. This certificate may be Poor highways are incompa
of the sheriff and states that he ýhal1 see

ri the following form the public welfare.
that all requisitions maille by the gaoler

for gaol clothing, fornishings and supplies 1'. .. ....... ýc1"rk of the _Mtmici- The New York Board of Health IÎ12'

are properly transrnitted tu, the clerk of cards lieuses where patients have remoýEd

the couricil or to the chairman of the palitY of ........... Province of Ontario, ýor died of consumption, in 'Such mseS a$

committee of the couricil having charge,. de liereby re-rtify that the anfil Votýers' List the prernises seern ta warrant. Orl
foi, sýl illunicipalit-Y of ............... ý for the

lof gaol affairs, and that such clothing, are also, issued ta the owners of

f riiishings and supplies are properly de- year.. is a truc and eurroLt copy 01 the property to have it rcnovated before

livered. said VvLûiýs' Liý3t as certiried by the Cotinty ing again occupied.



Clerk, Township of Wilmot.

Il was born at Brantford inf O ntar*o. Mr. HOI-0M unicipal O fficers o 1 1845, and settled in the township of Wil-
mot in 1867. He was appointed town-
ship auditor in 1878, which office lie held

Clerk, Township of CumberWnd. cation, and in 1875 bccame a resident of until 1883, when bc was elected reeve six

Harriston. He was appointed auditor consecutive years, and warden of the
Mr. Dunnirg was born in the township for 1876 and 1877, when he was ap- county of Waterloo in 1888. He resigned

in 1854. He attended the public and pointed town treasurer, which office he
held until 1888, when bc was appointed
town clerk. Mr. Stewart has engaged in

the grocery and boot and shoe business,
and is an issuer of marriage licenses.

Clerk, Township of Percy.

Mr. Hurlbut was born in Vermont in

1824, In 1829 lie came. with his parents
to Prescott, and in 1831 removed to

Belleville, where lie received a good corn-
mon and grammar school eiliication, In

1844 lie engaged in the general store
business in the township of l'crcy, whcre
he still resides In 1853 he was 'appoint-
cd deptity clerk of the Ninth Division

MR. F. H0LWJýLL,

MR. W. W. DU'ý'-T141NG.
his office as reeve near the close of the

grammar schools, and then engaged as year and was appointed township clerk.

clerk in a general store and telegraph He was a director of the Wilinot Agricul-

Office, and was for some years mcmber of cultural Society for twelve years, and is now

the firm of McDonald and I)unning. Secretary-treasurer. Mr Holwell is an ac-

lie was appointed township clerk in Jan- tive politician, and in 1886 was the unsuc-

uary, 1896, succeeding Mr. J. 1). Wilson, cessfu' Conservative candidate for the

Who liad held the Office fur 43 )'cars- Local Legislature. During his term in the

MR. P_ P, HURLBUT.

Court, and in 1878 he was appointed
clerk. In 1857 he was appointed coun-
cillor and reeve. In x858 he was ap-
pointed secretary and afterwards treasurer

of the PercY Agricultural Society, and in

iS63 secretary of the East Northumber

]and County Agricultural Society, both of

which positions he still hoids. Injanuary,
1863, bc was appointed township clerk.
In addition te his various offices, Mr.

Hurlbut is a commissioner and notary

public, insurance agent and appraiser for

the C. P. L & S. CO, Of Toronto-

MR. A. J. STEWART. MRý R. AI. W[L1iOýCCieirk, Township of B=tford.

CountyCouncil lie took an active interest
Cierk, Tow of Harriston,

Mr. Wilson was born in the township a- chairman of the Finance and House of

Mr. Stewart was born in the county of in 1837. He was appointed clerk in 1875, Industry Committeles, In addition to his

liuritingdon, in Quebec, in j842. He and since that time has filled the office municipal office, Mr. Holwell is a convey-

"t'-eived an vrdinary common school edu- most acceptably. ancer, etc., and postmlaster of Baden.
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County Auditions a Necessity. the manner of working thein ont, arc convinced COMMUNICATION.
that the principles enibodied in this presenta-

The County Couricil of the County of tion are sourid, and pray that legislation May Township of Vork's Roads-
Ï Dufférin have ordered the following peti- bo effectied, carrving out siibgtantially the

tion to be presented to the Legislative viewH above eXpreýseJ.
WILLOWDALE, JUly 9, 1898.

Assembly - We are pleased tcr see that at lcast one

1. Thât for many years past throughout this county couricil takes an interest in the To thÉ Editor of TIc Munùioal Worid,
prodnce frequent defalcations have occurred in improvement of the audit systern of the St. Tlzomas
thoir accounts by many municipal trea--;tirert;, province. The Provincial Municipal
both countýy and locaL Auditor is a riccessarv official, but lie DrAR SIR,-In your issue of July we

2. That the system of auditing thfit hag
d cannot begiii to supervise the accomits of notice an exract ftorn an article by a per-

hitherto obtained lias by experience prove
totally inadequate to place iny ebeglile on the 750 inunicipalities in the province. son on a bicycle trîp. Vou will kindly
treasurers misappropriating n4iiiiicipal fui)(iK 'l'lie appointment of a permanent auditor allow us to give a few explanations, The
arising largely from the fact that the anditors
are in the great majority of iristances unquali- or auditors . of experience in cach courity township of York has about thirty miles

fietifor their work. is a necessity. of abandoned toll roads to. keep up, which

3. That the low remuneration for their labor Courity auditors co-operating will) the we are used more by t ther munïcipl

paki by the various municipalities is not -fli- Provincial Auditor would have no diffictil- than by the township of York. These

cient te attract fikilied and compotent inen to t 'forrn system of book- ro;di are now fairly well graded, and are
majç)lý,ty of y in securing a uni

the work of atiditing-in fact, in the t,

mur)iûipalitiç;K we believe thât such men eannot keeping and proper audits in every muni- annually repaired with macadam and gen-

bc found at any price. cipality. The defect in the present sys- ejally screened grave], and are in a better

4, That in the ù, inion of your memorialistR' teni is with the local auditors. 'l'lie airri condition than when tolls were collected

an auditor, in 12dition toi being a skilled of new legislat'on should be to make the on th-m and kept up at less expense.
accountant, should be well versed in municipal 1 a dit As the township has n

di ting he annua, au 1 so efficient that special oit got tearn
law, in order that. as a basis for hiq au i gat i on s %vould bc unnecessary. rollers to bed the new macada s
would be gware of every source of revenue be- Inves and

longing to the raunicieality, Ruch as thos:e We liave for some years, advocated a gravel to give a smoolfi surface or our

ariaing from licenses, justice& of the peace, systen) soniewhat ýirnIlar to that suggested bicycle friends, these roads, which must
jiidicial officers, nori-reaident lands, muiiieipali-
tics, taxes, government, etc., etc., and thus in the petition, which provides for the be kept up for heavy traffic, are not as

Racertain whether auma due therefrom had, or appointrrient in each county of an auditor, gond as our back coads for bicycles. ln

had not,, bSn coI and not merely content and in large coutities two auditors. whose b Kk townships the clay roads are usually Te-

himuff, as, in manY instanceia lie doe8, with duties may bc briefly outliiied i-ý follows : paired with finegavelwhich is of no uefor
simply empariIV4 expenditure with receipts, i. To bc ex-officio , uditor for the heavy traffic, -with narrow- tires, in sprirg

5. An illustration of thie point may be fur-

nished in relation to the sin 1 instance Of the county and all local municipalities tliere- and fall ; but are good roads in surrimer

non lt8boulattlýedutyolt-lie in, to act with iin auditor to bc appoiiited fur biýycles, and very muih bctter than

auditoir tu examine the books relating to each by the county and local couticils in the the cedar block and some o,.her roads in
lot,, and notify the owners in soi far as their rly audit of the trtýasurcr>s book-,ý. 2. Toronto.
addregses cari be aacertained of the st.te of yea

t lis To check over cadi local truasurcr's ca>h
their &ccountg at the end of esch year As tj the taxes in the township of York,

is not only plaeing a check on the treasurer, accotint and verifv balanre on hand at the extract is misleading, as out of the

but algo sécuring an incressed revenue to the least once during the Vear. 3ý 'J'O $83-470 taxes for 1897 only $21,628 grC
M icipality by the prompt payment of taxes.un the Bureau oflndustrýiesas required. w 1 Ih for ýownship purposesand$9,752 COMMUt-
In a like manner every creditor or debtor of dis,
corporation ahould be notified as they arc by statements of the finances of' his coun1y ed statute labor. The remainder is made

banks. and local niunicipalitivs. 4ý To enforce up by a heavy county rate, amounting 'to
your memorialist;m are further such regulations as may bc necessary to $t),68o ; school tax of $26,463 and other

opinion that inatlead of the prescrit systeni of secure a uniforni systeni of municipal taxes, such as local improvements, bonuses
aplrintr)g an auditor for eàch miinicipality one To make such recotiinit-,Ti-
auditorshould be appointed fur a nuniber of accourits. 5. to street railways, etc., over which the

yogis, or durilig good behavior, for one group dations to-the couricil as he may dceni council bave no practical control.
of courities into which Ontario should bu advisable, and in a gcneral way to have Fioin the abtive you will understand
divided, corisisting of fron, four to five, wlioý!t,' the supervision of financial transactions that ibere is nota very large sum of mOney
duty it would be not cloly to audit the accounts niunicipalities.Of the county but also te, audit those of the of all availabie, for keeping up over 2oo mile Of

various local municipalities comprising thern, It may be claimed that therc i5 an roads in the tQwnship.

thug secunng a reilluneration that would enable objection to the appointnient of ail addi- Vours, etc.,
a gkilled acooantant te devote his whole time tional official on accourit of the PETER S. GIBSON & SON,
tc, the work without -entailing any greater cost
on the cm-porations than they now incur under Only a portion of the auclitor',, tJm(ý ýI'o-01CI C. E, and 0. L Sý

t'lie pregent iniperfect system. Thus a Uoup bc required, and the cost of his servi ..... ......

of Wellington, rey, would not amourit to more than one-half
formed of the Gountiea An ordinance bas been framed in Ne*
Simeole, Dufférin and Peel would contain tive the cost of our prescrit audit, after the Yoi k i estricting the exposure of fruit« and
county and eighty-eight local municip&litieH st year. All treasurer's accounts would
Assiiming th&t au average of $15 isJýlaîd b3ý eacý fir vegetables upon the sidewalks whpre thel.

local and $40 by each tounty municipality for be kept on a uniforrn plan. This would come in contact with. the ficating
auditîng their re5pective accourits, a total of greatly facilitate the work of the auditors.

puriiies of the strett.il,520 is reacbed, which @alat al trans--y would be ample The fact of having the financit secure the services of an auditor such as has actions of the municipality performed in a
been 6ugirested, and secure such an auditing of Tc be Waâhed with Care.
accountg'ýt all timea of the yewý as Dow prevaiil business way would be true cconomy. An
in such ingtitutions as the pont office, railways, efficient man would be required to fill
banks and other financial. corporations. This this office. The auditor would bc inde- -,Yes," said the man whose narrative$

ru coulJ be paid by the couuties in the fir8t are almost invariable interestmig.
oý to thoir wealth, and the pendent of the couricil. His duties should

gtance in proporti some curious experiences in titrait 0-4ning
the local bodies recuvered from them bc regulated hy statute. He should bcof country. Ont day I met twç) childreO

by gletion if n"easary in such proportions as appointed by the coulItV C0!Jnciý and
with the dirtiest faces 1 ever behcId?'ý

rhiay lie fixed by the varions coulnti- after being three years in office a two-
7. In order to obviate the Ory of Parliament- Poor things

ary centralization that is %onietimes raised, thirds majority of the wholt couricil should That's %hat 1 thought. I said tO

yeur rnetnorializt* are of the opinion that t lie be required to dismiss him.
&-gditom, instead of being appointed by the them, 'Children, why dont you wash YO"t

Lieu tenant -(,>overnor-in -Ccuneil, Bhould be ap- faces? and one of them answered

ted by the warfleiis of the varions groupr in e I'Read about iliat mari who rides a dasn't. We've been playîn' on pap's bOt
Min mariner and at a time &nd p" toi bc
the wheel without having any feet.,?" claim, and he's liable to lose monef

*,cified by the AeL
IlThat's nothinZ-Iots of people ride anybody touches us but

8. Your mernorialigts, withotit profe8sing te,
bave indiçateà ail the detailq of the Raid Act or who haven'i any head."
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ENOINEENNG DENR TREN T. VELOCITY. ALIGNMENT.

A. W. CAMPBELL, This il an important factor in determin- All sewers should be designed se that
C.E., m.r-s., C.E. ing the size of the sewers. A proper they may be inspected throughout. Man-

velocity will prevent the precipitation of holes should be placed at all changes in
The Design oi Sewers. the heavy matter of sewage te the bat- grade or in alignment ta permit of the

tom, and alla its deposit on the sides of inspection of every foot of pipe in the
A systern of sewers dpends for its

the sewers. It should net be toci great, sYsttm.scientific and practical design upon a because then there is a tendency ta scour In geneÎàl sewers are designed te oc-
great many factors. The integral parts Of the bottom ta such an extent that in the cupy the centres of the streets, but if this
the design are the size, shape, velocity,
grades, depths of scwers, ventilation, course of time there will be a positive position bas been pre-empted on any par-

wearing away of the material used in the ticular street the sewers can be laid te one
flushing, alignment, jurictions, etc.

construction of the sewers. side.
VENTILATION.There il practically an unanimity among

It can readîly be understood that the -y engineers that the velocity of thesanitar Much bas been written and more might
volume of sewage il net uniform durin.g sewage when the sewers are running half be said as ta the needs of more perfect
each day, week, month or year. Th" Il full should be i5c, feet pet minute, and ventilation of sewers, and of the best l
a maximum and minimum daily flow and under no condition should the minimum method of securing ventilation. The fre-
a maximum and a minimum yearly flow. velocity drap below roo feet pet minute. quent acec unts we reccive of accidents
Te determine the size it is necessary te To secure this, when the minimum grade attributed ta the explosion of sewers
Provide for the sewage at tirnç of greatest mentioned below is employed the depth should convince us of the importance of
flow. On the assumption that the average of flow of the sewer should be maintained making provision for their ventilation.
annual flow through a sewer is iao gallons at 18 iooths of its diameter, that il ta An explosion of a sewer il net necessarily
pet minute, we must add 17 pet cent. for say, that the depth of flow in' an 8-inch occasîored by sewer gas. It can be
the maximum monthly average, which pipe should always exceed iýi inches, a brought about by the compression and
gives 117. Ta this must be added ic, io-inch pipe iY4 inches, a i2-inch pipe expansion of the air in the sewers by týe
pet cent. for maximum weekly average, 23ý inches, a 15 inch pipe 2ý/4 inche,1, an fluctuation both of the sewage and the
which gives 127. Ta this must be added 18-inch PiPc 3,1ý inches. tenaperature. With properly constructed
37 percent. for maximum hourly aveiage, It bas been shown that it is quite diffi- sewers such explosions will net occur.
which gives 164. As the flow on Monday cult ta secure these depths at the upper Again, as was shown, 1 the quantity of
is generally greater than any other daY9 ends of the sewtrs, because the perscris sewage flowing through the pipes varies
we add an additional 73 pet cent. for this
time, making 187. Ta provide, therefore, whose sewers are tributary thereto, e"- greatly in the course of the day. As the

for times of maximum flow sewers must cially at the inception of the system, dû sewage recedes thère is a tendency te

be 87 pet cent. larger than for the mean not contribute tbat arnount of waste leave a depasit on the sidt s of the sewers.
water, and further because a size is used The organic matter thý re detained, unless

daily flow. on the upper stretchers of the system exposed te the benign influence of a frce
Sewers should he designed sa that at circulation of air, will putrify and generateinuch greater than the theoretical require-times of ordinary flow they should run

ments. Recourse, therefore, must be had sewer gas. For these and other reasons
half full. The "Y" branches or boule the ventilatîon of sewers is vitally im- :eî
connections enter the sewers half way up ta flushing. portant.
the sides of the mains. If, then, the GRADES. 'Éhe usual method of ventilation il
sewers run more than half full under The gradients of the respective sizes of through perforations in the covers of
ordinary conditions, the ventilation would that will produce the minimum manholes and through ventilating pipes
be imperfect, veloc ity above mentioned are: Fer the connected ta the house-drains outside the

In sewers subject ta great fluctuations 8 inch Pipe 40 pet cent., io-inch pipe 32 houze-traps of the buildings, dependence
In volume of d-scharge, that forai of sewer being placed on this trap te preverit thepercent., 12-inch pipe 25 Pet cent., 15-is best which will concentrate the sewage

inch pipe 2o pet cent., i8-inch pipe ig Passage of the gases from the sewers
in time of low flow. For this reason the through the house-drains and soil-pim.
egg-shaped design is employed where the pet cent.

While these are considered safe gra EurOpean practice treats the problern
Conduits peiform the double function of ... W1dients there are many instances where heroically and utilized the house-drains
Carrying the sewage and the storm water. -pipes themselves for ventilating
In the separate system, as the sewers are sewers are in successfut operation on very and seil

uch flatter gradients. the sewers, and it il reported ta operate
de:signed ta run half full, this shape offers ni

While these special caffl are net a without bad (ffects. This nemsitates
no particular advantage, and as the circu-

sufficient warrant ta permit the general thorough plumbing and adjustinent of
lat system, il cheaper te construct, this fixureý-more thorough than the work
form il generally utilized. adoption of less grades than the above,

they serve ta show that if at any particular ordinarily done in this country.
An &-inch sewer il the smallest main -tanhole covers

that should be permitted in a permanent point and for any particular reason flatter The perforations in the n

'sYstem of sewers. As ordinarily designed grades than the minimum are used, there need net be large if they are sa arranged

a 4-inch pipe will suffice, for most indi- is not necessarily doubt of their sati.sfac as ta prevent thera fillirg up with dirt,

1V dual blocks; 6-inch pipes bave been in tory working. The factor of saféty in silOw, etc.

il such cases is simply reduced. HOUSE CONNECTIONS.ftequent use for laterais, However, 1
The individual house connection as anCities adopting this construction fully 80 DEPTII OF SEWERS.

important factor in the satisfactory andPet cent. of the stoppages occUrred in the e 0 sewers:16-inch pipes, proving conclusively that Many conditions govern the depth at successful operatîcn of a syst ni f

Inatters get into the seweTs which have no which the sewers shall be constructed. cannot be too strongly inipressed. As a

business there, and which týe strictest In general they should provide for cellar rule, no part uf the -system il sa poarly

Eulations do not seem able ta keepout. drainage or be constructed at such a and carelessly looked after, the prevailing

n th that the underdrains will lower the concensus of opinion appearing ta be
inc England the minimum size used is 9 dep d water sufliciently ta make the that if the private homholder does not

hm As sewer after sewer converges groun
In the systern designed the sizes increase, building of cellars a possibility. This rare ta go ta the trouble of seeing thât

i4st to io inches, then ta r2 inches, then would necessitate an average depth of his sewer connection is proptrly made he

15 inches, then te 18 inches, until the eight féet. No sewer sheuld be laid un- and his hotuehold alone are the sufférers

PQint is reached where the sewage is con- less providfd with a sufficient covering te for his carelessness. This il, of cout",
'#,eYed under pressure ta the outiet. Prevent freezing. an erroneous idm We aie all mut
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interdependent and cannot afford te per- The Rights of Municipalities and of Road his is shown te have been, attached to the

mit our neighbors te be careless in this Usera. cart with the ends of the boards extending

matter any more than in any other. In by the horse and pushing up on him while

the matter of health his affair is yeur INTLRESTING DECISION BY A QUEBEC going down the hill ? M'as it prudent te

affair. allow the horse te trot with such a vehicle

To secure a uniformly good standard A case of considerable interest to while going down the hill ? Was it

in the construction of house sewers it is municipal corporations was decided in prudent for plaintiff before starting te take

advisable that evM connection be made the Supreme Court at Sweetsburg re- three glasses of rye whisky ? Te each of

up to the house line under the direction cently by Mr. justice Lynch. these questions the answer 'no' almost

and inspection of an official of the town One Edward Charles Davipeon sued instinctively suggests itself, but when they

or city, and upon each street upon which the corporation of the municipality of the are combined, the answer must be an

sewers are te be constructed rneans should corporation of Stanbridge Station for emphatic , no.,
be provided whereby the house laterals $goo damages for injuries received through After quoting a number of authorities

shali be immediately constructed up te the upsetting of his carriage while driving the judge concluded as follows Here

the street line for each and every lot. over a highway under the control of the the accident might have been avoided had

There is a provision in the statutes where- corporation on 26th December la-st. The the plaintiff used even ordinary care, but
by the house connections can be laid to carriage in which the plaintiff was riding he was most imprudent, and while his

the street lifte when the sewer is con- passed over an obstable in the roadwhich misfortune is much te be regretted it
structed. The advantage of this is ob- had the effect of upsetting it and of throw- would be simply offering a reward and
vious, since it will save the continual and ing the occupant to the ground. His leg encouragement te imprudence te award
repeated tearing up of the street each was broken by the fall. him any dàrnages. But 1 cannot allow
time a sewer connection is desired te be The plaintiff alleged that the hi the corporation to escape entirely free.

made, was dangerous, owing te the projecting Under all circumstances 1 shall dismiss
FLUzi1T1NGý rock on which the carnage ran, and that the action without costs."

The flushing of a system is done gener- the accident was caused by the negligence

ally by means of autoulatic flush tanks of the corporation in not maintaining the PurchWng Roadmaking Machintry.

located at the upper ends of some of the highway in the corporation required by In the purchase of roadmaking machin-
sewers. These tanks hold froin 250 te law.

gallons each, and are arranged te dis- The defendant pleaded that the road erY couricils offen desire te extend the
350 net dangerous and was in good condi- PaYments thel»efor Over more than One
charge their entire contents in a few min- wa-3

tien ; that plaintiff knew of the alleged year. This question carne up in the
Utes, thus securing a perfect flush for the cle in the road ; that plaintiff was Chatham Council when they were con-
upper ends of thý,, sewers, where there is obsta

driving a spirited horse attached te a cart sidering the purchase of a roller. The
but little flow frorn the house connections.

loaded with boards, a use for which it was solicitor net being presentý City Clerk
These should be discharged twice a day, . tended ; that plaintiff was Il Merritt very properly stated that it would
and will reqýiire not less than 3oo,, gal- net in imself

couricil in
Ions of water per day for their satisfactory under the influence of liquor, and was net be legal te bind a future

operation. The flushing of the sewers himself the cause of the accident' that way. We do not know what form of
fter reviewing the e-vidence t lities sign when they

may be accomplished by directing into it A lie learn- agreement municipa

at différent points the water from the ed judge said As a rule our local are purchasing machinery in this way, but

fire hydrants. Even with the most per- municipalities do not appear te rccognize the agent for a steam roller comparly wben

fect systern of flushing stoppages are likely the requirements of the law, as te the before the council recently stated that the

dit*on of the roads under their contre]; statutes governing this matter were the
te occur, and periodical inspection is col' 1
therefère as essential as perfect construc- or if they are aware of their strictness, same in Ontario as in the United States

tion if you would have a satisfactory w,,k- little attention is paid te the obligations His firm bas sold machinery te différent

ing of your sewers. The death rate in which result from a non-compliance." municipalities, paying one third each year,

many cities where sanitary sewers have Speaking of the projecting rock on and if the next year's couricil did not see
fit te make the payment the Machinery,,

been conscructed has not been decrealed which pâintiffs carriage was overtumed ' Y

te that extent which miglit have been ex- his honor said Why it has been al- goes W, ck te the cornpany.

pected from so important a measure, the lowed te remain there se long is probably Will Help te Reduce Taxes.
cause undoubtedly heing that the sewers due te the same cause which renders se

many of our roads defective, and in sorne
are supposed te take care of themselves, The wide-tire nieasure passed by tht

is places positively dangerous, negligence New jersey Legislature was due, SaYsand the little but very necessaty care Ilnot given. and indifférence on the part of the rnunici- assemblyman Crispin, its originator, to its
pal authorities coupled with the utter lack inestimable value to taxpayers who

UNDERDRAINAGE. were

of competent supervision. It is nobody's
Thmughout those portions of a system constantly being called upon for increased

special business te see that such defects appropriations for road improvements, bYwhere much water is encountered tile are removed. They have existed from both the farmers and bicyclists, which call
drains should be laid in the trench along
side of the sewer-,. These tile drains can time almost immemorial ; and they are would be unnecessary if the broad tire

simply overlooked and will continue te was adopted, as it would be of a two-fold
be laid into the sewer-pipes at the uppe, be overlooked, unless some rude waken- service; first, in making the roads hardside of each rnanhole. Wi-h this con- ing takes place."
struction 2-inch tile-pipe is sufficient for and smooth - second, in doing away with

al] parts of the systeni. Further on the judgnient reads - the compWrit, frein bicyclists that the
:Wasnow come to the second question- heavily loaded farm wagons cut the road

MANHOLFS, LANIPHOLES, FTC. plaintiff prudent ? The Sacred lwlntings 1 -te pieces,-besides lessening the annua

At tacli vertical or horizontal change in (14 PrOv. r5) contains this proverb, 'The appropriation for the roads about fifty pet
the line or grade of the sewer a manhole prudent mari looketh well te his going? cent.
sliould be constructed for the purpose of Plaintiff knew this road, the hill and the

getting down into and exarnining the projecting rock well. He had passed The Peterboro county council .at its
interior of the sewers. Manholes are there but a few hours before the accident last session appointed the nominati-ug

spaced about three te four hundred feet %rý his way te Stanbridge Station. With officers for the coming county councU

apart, and where tht re is occasion for a t is knowledge was it prudent for him to elections, and the clerk was instracted to

change in grade at distances less than this have put boards twelve feet long on a notify cach nominating officer to adver-

lampholes can be used for the sake of market cart ? Watit prudent for him te tise their proclamation by prinied poste"

reducing the cost of the system. have done se with a spirited horse such as and net by newspaper advertisements.
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The French Municipal Farm for Indigents. age, but were excellent farm hands. . Only the sick list was equivalent to person

4 inmates had been expelled, and i i who ill du ring 243 Out Of 'Lhe »5 days. Two
By Edwurd Conner. had been sectired situations hâd been re- facts La Chamelle hds to combat - the

This establishment bas for its aira the admitted, having lost their employaient tendency afier a residence of four months

rescue froni among the crowd of appli- from circurnstances over which they had ofthe inrnate., to retire - next to squander

cants to the municipal night refuges of no control, 'l'lie rules and regulations of their savings M dissipation, They are

'Paris such unfortunates as apparently the establishment are very precise and paid regular wages. So long as they are
Xl 1 w

present the conditions of likelihood to strictly enforced, Wïen the bell rings in subject to discipline, kept well in hand,
reg
1 ain by work an honest and an assured the morning the inniates open the %vin- all goes well, but with the restimption of

ýving. l'lie farm consists Of 265 acres, dows of the dormitory, place there their liberty and the temptations to, return to

is the property of the Paris Municipal bedding, descend te the kitchen to break- Paris, where thev generally arrive, the

Council, and is managed by a director. fast, returrr to, make up their beds and result is to fali again into their old rnisery.

La Charnelle, where the farm in question then procced to work for the day. Notre Four men have becn in the establishment

is situated, lies in the Department of the can sit down to or quit the table before for Over one year ng Y,896, Now,

Marne, near the railway station of Essarts the bell rings. ,',fter tire evening meal ail these are paid the usual rate of farm

1,a Forrestiere. The institution, or Colo- can repair to the dormitory, but they harid's wages. When neighboring culti-

nie Agricole, as it is officially described, must make no noise or cause any trouble. vators are temporarily pressed with labor

a0cepts only male inmates. Ninety-three Lights are extinguished at nine o'clock. inmates of the La Chamelle establish-

individuals out of work were admitted in The adm«nistration supplies cach inmate ment, as a reward, are allowed to work

1896, but 113 passed through altogetber. with a full suit of clothes, or " trousseau," out, but tbey must lodge ail money so

Almost ail were from the municipal night and he is held responsible for its due care, earned to their frugalities already banked

relu es. . Only two persons were accepted less ordinary wear and tear. 'l'lie clothing for them. The municipality disap-

from, privatc, charitable institutions, but is periodically iiispected by an officiai, but pointed, but net discouraged, at the diffi-

they refused to remain. The admissions after two months' regular residence in the culty in inducing the men to remain per-

are severely controlled, as La Chamelle is establishment it becomes elther wholly or manently in situations which the institu-

neither an agricultural school, destined to in part the property of the wearer. Those tion procures for them. Those who have

teach faxm labor to those who have never who desire to Icave before being secured the courage to resist the temptation of a

Practiced it, nor is it a reformatory institu- a place must inform the director four resumption of a vagabond life are ever

tien for beggars, vagabonds and the idle. days in advance. As all inmates are grateful and comfortable. But the irre5o-

It 's a kind of farm hands' registry office, sent from Paris by rail at the expense of hite are so hurried to, quit the berths found

destined to restore to field-labor the work- the municipality the latter witl not pay for thern as to decamp without even

men who have quitted the -rural districts the return fare for the discontented who claiming the wages due to them.

Who came to Paris attracted by chimerical leave, but it pays the traveling expenses 'l'lie farm. is well cultivated, and equal

hopes and ultimately drifted into misery. of those to the place whcre employnient in nioney returns to holdings in the neigh-

No individuals are admitted who are aged bas been provided for them. Every Sun- borhood, Of the total area under culii-

leSS than 25 years or older than 45 Years day half a franc is handed to the inrnates vation-265 acreS-145 are cropped with

of age, or who have never exerciscd the out of their accumulated earnings to buy cereals, 25 are under potatoes, beets, car-

Profesbion of agriculture. Thus, of the tobacco or letter paper. If ever they re- rots, etc, 51 are devoted te, fodder crops,

93 newly admitted in 1896, 73 had been quire a larger advaince they rnust state the 4 fOrm the kitchen garden and the re-

More or less connected with the cultiva- reason why and the nature of such a de- inainder is pasture. The total agricul-

tion of the soil. The twer>ty others de- mand, and if deenied reasonable a "bon," tural outpuLs amounted in money to

Claxed they were so employed in their or order, for such on a tradesman wili be 27,400 francs in 1896, The milk sold at

Yauth, though four had become cabinet- given, so their savings can never be wasted lialf a franc per gallon and the butter at

Inakers, bakers, masons, whitesmiths, etc. on drink. A new arrival will be illowed a fraction over one franc per pound. The

The establishment only accepts bachelors the usual weekly pocket-money to cover rent of the farrn is 2,500 francs per an-

Or widowers. It is difficult, as all whoare thirteen Sundays. Every month the in- nurq, and the taxes, insurance, etc., amount

tagaged in the work of relieving the indi- mates are invited to come and note the to 2,2oo francs, The salary of the direc

gent are aware, to find permanent or sta- surplus of their earnings and te, attest tor is 4,oçýo francs, and the salaries for

ble employment for the sojourners at the same by their signature. the other paid officials absorb iigoc

Ilight asylums. However, in 1896 La Discipline bas to be stringently but francs, materials, which include food,

Chamelle found situations for 53 and in not harshly maintained. Warnings pri- clothing, etc., 12,000 francs, and farm ex-

1895 for 75 per cent. of its inmates. The vately 0r in public, fines, rtfusing Sundiy penses, as cattle fecd, seeds, fertilizers,

result would have been higher, only of outings, withholding pocket-money or dis- etc , 9,8oo francs. The goverrinient has
alties nflicted accorded 5oooo francs to enlarge the

late the refuges for indigency now largely missal-such are the pen 1

Provide various kinds of work for the un- upon the inmates. 'l'lie fines form a fund establishment, that sum being an allow-

eMployed, which, ]n addition to paying to reward mentorious workers. Imme- ance ont of the taxes levied on the race

for their support, produces a surplus of diate dismissal can follow disrespect or course bettings. But the ordinary annual

tarnings. This they allow to accumulate, disobedience to those in authority, drunk- deficit is met by the municipal council

hence they prefer to remain in Paris rather enness, refusai to work or misconduct That deficit in 1896 was i5,goc) francs,

than go to the agricultural colony and re- outside the establishment. The cost of incurred to reform, say, ioo indigents at

bewmefarai laborers. Indeeditisthis foodis nearly te, within a fraction of one an out-of-pocket cash expenditure of i5g

dtsireto return to citylife which forms franc for the year's average per day. 'l'lie francs per head

the ambition even of those who, though farm raises and supplies nearly the half

Secured a good situation through La of the food necessaries. Between june Roc= for the Discarded.

Chamelle, resign it willingly for the flesh- and October-the farm work being more

Pots of Egypt. severe-the men receive a more liberal The announcement is very generally
The "amateurs" wh average ra of bread per made by the Methodist

0 would like to try diet. The tion conférences that

the establishment generally change their day thirty ounces. A Ilttle eider or wine they have far more young men on hand

'ýaitids on being convinced that, if ad- is given, The estimated cost per day per for the ministry than can bc found mis-

Mitted, continuous work would be exacted inmate for heating, lighting, laundry, re- sions. 'l'lie young gentlemen who are

%lOne with good conduct. Of the 93 PaiTing, bedding and (ýookùig--in a word, crowded out of the sky pilot business have

eAvaitted 20 were aged between 25 and the material USage-iS 27 centimes, a always one grand cpening. Ontariý

30; 37 between 3o and 35 ; 32 between fraction over a quarter of a franc. The millions of acres ready to farrrish homes

35 and 40 4 wele more than 40 years of health of the men is good: the total on of comfort and manly independence.
j
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Street Pavicg and Material for Roadways, qualitics, would tend te, relieve these that falls are not so frelquent. Some
asphalt streets by diverling the 1ýr3ffic. consider the effect of cernent walks upon

The City Engineer of Hamilton, On- It was recommended by the municipal trees to be injurious. Cýrefu1 observation
convention lately held at Nashville, Tfýxm.. leads to the conclusion that the injury,tario, in his last annual report states as that the sureties for long period contracts whev there is any, is done by carelessfollows respecting paving in that city of large amount should bc giiarantee treatment of the roots of trecs in preparingduring 1897 comparues of well-known reputation. the grourid for the pavement, and that theThe paving with Trinidad Asphalt on a subsequent effect of -the pavement uponsix inch bed of concrete on York street, COST OF PAVEMENTS. the treles is appreciable.

between James and Mac Nab streets, and
on Mac Nab street from King to Merrick The following may be taken as an Sidewalk brick may be had from makers

oximate cost of constructitig th, dif- Of street-paving brick, many of whom,street was one of the most important appr

strect improvements effected this year. lerent classes of pavements in this city. make special forais of such brick for

The cost per squarge yard for the f In Toronto the prices are reported a, sidewalks. Every kiln of first-class build-

IX-ing $2.15, and for the latter $2 .08. being very much the sarne. ing brick bas a certain proportion of

-)er square yard for s!milar pav- Q. YARD bricks which are burned hard enough to 4.The price 1 Asplialt, on 6-inch concrete foundation $2 10 answer for ordinary brick pavements ating on James and King streets was $2.59. Brick 1 65 less cost than the shale bricks, and withit Tar a8phalt on 6-inch stone foundation.. 1 25
The gutters were made of concrete, Macadam the saving of freight in most cases. Walks50being observed that the asphalte was niost with large foot traffic should, however,

liable te, decay next to the curb. Estirnating stone curbing, laid in con- have the harder paving brick.
The paving of the above above s'reets, crete, at 50 cents per lineal foot, the cost 15,

which form part of the market square, of an average blOck 36o feet wide would
with asphalt, was a much needed improve- be as follows Dangerous Municipal Drains Along
ment as the old worn out cedar block Apl,,It on concrete ......... $3,720 Hilrhways.
pavement was in a very bad state, and Brick
very unsuitable for a market where so Tar amphait on storie foundation 2,360
many people and horses are congregated. Macadam ...... 1,160 A drainage case which has excited a
The asphalt paving on King and James The actual cost of brick pavements laid good deal of heated feeling between the
streets has only two slight cracks, although down by the city in place of the cedar townships concerned was heard by the
it bas now been down nearly three years. block pavement is estimated as follows: Drainage Refet-ee, Thos. Hodgins, Esq.,
That part of it between Stuart and Barton SQ. YART, at Sarnia recently. The case was an
streets has not stood very weil, large holes lità-moving old blocks ............. $0 03 appeal filed by the Township of Euphe- JFacavating bottom foundation .... 0 03appearing which were repaired by the Concrete (material) ...... 0 33 mia, against the Township of Brooke,
contractors this spring. Concrete (mixing and la ing) ........ 0 10 from the report, plans, etc., prepared by

The materials chiefly employed in the Unioading and tearningUick 0 06 the Township of Brooke for the construC-
construction of roads in the cities of Ccet of brick ..................... .. 0 tion of a drain, on the townline between
Canada and the United States are asphalt, Laying brick ........ ........ 0 10 the townships of Brooke and EuphemiaGrouting and sundrics ......... 

0 10vitrified brick, granite, cedar block, mac- - and thence south through the township o
adam or broken stone, and, as in our city, si 65 Euphemia along the highway between the
broken stone mixed with tar. The two Portland cost $2.o8 per 350 pounds - 2nd and 3rd concessions intc, Martin's
former are gaining in popularity, as is sand, 45 cents per yard - broken stone'
clearly shawn by the additions whic.h a, $3.25 per cord. The ýýst of cemeni Euphemia objected on the ground -of
yearly being made to them, while the sidewalks, exclusive of stone curbing, is the increased danger to the public which
reverse is the case with the block paving estimated at 14 tents per square foot, would be caused by the construction of
and granite pavements, The vitrified the propo3ed drain, and also on the
brick has passed the experimental st.,ge, ground of its own liability as a townshi p
and the ease with which it can be repaired Relative Merits of Brick and Cement should accident occur. The refèreè
makes it a close competetor of the asphalt SidewalkiL sustained Euphemia's contention and set
pavement, One of the objections urged aside the scherne on the above amongstagainst it is the noise it occasions, but it other grounds.In regard to cost, a gond brick side-
is said that by introducing strips of pav- walk can be laid for from onc-third to In giving judgment His Honor, in very
ing pitch at the curbs and at the centre of one-half the cost of a good cement walk. emphatic ternis laid it down that it wasthe streets and also across the street at Though the cernent walk is practically tythe first duty of a municipali to keep itsintervals of fifty fluet, this noise is very highways as far as practicable free fronindistructible, on the ordinary residence
much deadened. street, or even business street, in a small danger to the travelling publie; that the

1 would much like to be allowed to lay town, a brick pavement can be renewed right of the publie te have the highway
a brick or vitrified brick on a concrete as often as necessary on the interest of maintained in a sale condition was a L
foundation. the excess in cost of the cernent walk. mourit to the right of a section o the

In the seleetion of a pavement or a As to color, the brick walk is moe satis- communitY to use the highway for drain-
material for forming a road too mu(h factory to most persons. With a light age purposes , and that where the result
weight should not be given to first cost. rain the bricks absorb the moisture, while of the construction of drainage works on
The expense of maintenance and repai,, on the cernent walk a slight film of water the highway would be to create thereon
its smoothness and cleanlinesî should ali forms, making it more likely to wet the a danger to travel and a probable source
receive due consideration. Unfortunately dresses and thin shoes of ladies. On the of danger to the municipality the drainage
we have no exact minute information in other hand, well-laid cernent walk is in scheme should be condemned.
Canada as to the cost of repairing and place for an indefinite period. If not too
cleaning the différent classes of pavement. white it florins a pleasiiig contrast to

I think the traffic is btcoming too much grass, trees and pavement , if laid with A New jersey township board of health
concentrated on the asphalt paved streets sufficient slope, pools of water do not ferni granted permission to a company to kill
-James and King -and it would bc ad- on it ; there is no unelqual settlement, nor horses for food, but not to be used in this
visableto have sorne of the streets close are there loose bricks to make the walk country. The question is asked whether
to thern aiO parallel with thern made of uneven or perhmps dangerous. A cernent the said board can guarantee that some of
some material such a brick, or tar mac- walk is perhaps more-frelquently slippery it will not be reshipped to America as
adam, which, byaffording superior tractive in winter, but the surface is uni«form, so prime nicss beeU7
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LESAL DEPARTRENT. be dangerous and cause immienent peril, trees standing on the side of the highway
JAMES MORRISON GLENN, LL. B,, s such negligence as amounts ta a ta be cut down instead of directing some

01 osgome Hall, Baràisterýt-iýw, nuisance and renders the corporation low branches which were sa low as ta
liable to indictinent. In a case in our interfore with travel ta be eut, and the
own couTts, Gilchrist vs the township of land owner, in an action against the town-
Carden, 26 U. C. C. P., page i, tbis prin- ship, recovered $6o and costs. Another

HIGHWAYS. ciple was discussed and applied. In that case of this kipd is Douglas vs. Fox, 31,
case the 6ervants of the township, in get- U- Cp C- 9, 140 The head note of this

Repair-Trees and Overhan&g ObjectiL ting material on land adjoining the road case is as follows: Il Held that the owner
for its repair, felled a tree which in falling of land adjoining a highway has, under
lodged against another tree near the road, R.' S. 0., chapter 187 such a special pro-

It is now well settled that the duty of a and being left there afterwards fell and perty in the shade and ornarnental trees
Inunicipality to excerise reasonable carc killed the plaintiffs wifé while passing growing on such higliway opposite ta his
ýO keep highways in a safe condition for along the road and the jury awarded the land as ta entitle him ta maintain an

blic travel extends ta dangers over- plaintiff the handsome sum of $ioo action against a wrong-doer ta recover
lad. as well as those that relate ta damages. The verdict was moved against, damages for the cutting down or destroy-

the way itself. In Embler vs Walkill 57 but the court held that the township was ing of such trees, and he is not restricted

"un- 348 a decision of the Supreme liable. At Page 7 l-Tag3-rtY J- says 'Il ta the penalty given by section 5. Held,
Couý of the ýýtate of New York the plain- think on the evidence before us, the de- aiso, that the act refeis ta trees of naturadl
tiff was pushed off a load of bay by a fendant would not be liable for the growth as well as those planted. In this
branch of a tret which obstructed travel accident uniess the fact of the tree being case the damage consisted in the cutting
ktid he was allowed recovery. In this left in its dangerous state was by the act down of sorne ten or twelve of the trees
CaSe the tree in question stood upon the of their pathmaster." But it is not ta be for which the plaintiff was awarded $150.

of the highway, and its branches understood from this language that there Held not excessive."
llkmg over the travelled portion of the could be no liability in a case of this kind It is the duty of municipal couricils ta
r0ad sa low as ta leave a space insufficient unless the municipality through îts see that pales are not sa placed in the
Or the passage of a load of hay, and that officers or servants, eaused the danger. highway as ta be likely ta cause injury to

'ý0t)dition had existed for more than ten All that the judge rneant was, that accord- persans using the highway. If they do sa
Y"Pýn,'and the learned judge who deliv- ing to the evidence in the case the town- and they occasion injury the municipality

the judgment of the court said : ship would not bave been liable if its own will be liable in damages, and if the poles
Those facts presented a case of inexcus- officer had not directed the trec ta be cut have been sa placed under the superin-

able negligence, and there is no principle and left it lodged in another tree. The tendence or direction of the municipality
*Wch will exonorate the town from the learned judge attached some importance it will not have a remedy over against the
4bility therefrorn." ta section 441 Of the Municipal Act company for whose benefit the poles have

Perguson vs. Southwold, 27 0. R., 66, which empowers the couricil ta pass a been placed on the highway. In a recent
Case in our own courts, is precisely the by-law directing that the trecs shaMfor à case, Atkinson vs. the City of Chatham,

e3me as the American case in its facts. space of twentyfive ficet on each side of tried before Ferguson, J., we find the
illere a branch of a tree growing by the the bighway be cut and removed by the following report The learned judge

of a highway, ta the knowledge of proprietor or on his default, by thje over- finds that the street wa u of i by
defendants, extended over the line of seer of highways, etc. He said at page 7, reason of a certain pole or post planted in

ttIlvel at the height of about i r feet. Il This is apparently a recognition of the it, and ffiat the corporation had notice
"le Plaintiff, in endeavoring to pass under duty tolpreserve the highway from danger and knowledge of it and that it was the

branch on the top of a load of hay from falling trees." Section now cause of the upsetting of the sleigh. The
pushed off by it and injured. At appears in sub-section 3 of section 658 Of rnunicipýlity clairned relief over against

Pt 70 Mr. justice Ferguson, in deliver- the Municipal Act, R, S. 0., 1897, under the Bell Telephone Company who had
bis judgment, says: Il 1 am of opin- the heading, "Trees obstructing highways." placed the pole where it was, but the
that the learned Chief justice was This heading bears out what the learned learned judge held they were not entitled

judge says in regard ta the object of the ta such indemnity because the pole was
right when in his charge he said 4

he was bound to tell the jury that Legislation in making this provision. planted under the superintendence and
_1ýMt of repair may exist not only with But while municipalîties are required to with the sanction of the corporation."

to the rface of the highway, but take this precaution which we have pointed We intended some time ago ta warn
regard ta something above the high- out in regard ta trees on tht highway they municipal couricils; of the necessity of see-

ýýY> because although the surface of the must also take care ta act reasonably. ing that farmers should not be allowed ta
'R'hway rnay bc in perfectly good repair, The Legislature passed an act known as erect milk stands on the highways. They

"4 if something exists or is allowed to "The Ontario Trec Planting Act," ta en- have no right ta do sa, nor have munici-
!erluýn above the highway interfering with courage the planting of certain kinds of pal couricils any power ta grant any such

Ordinary and reasonable use this would tiees along the highways fo the purposes right ta farmers.
'ý'%titute want of repair and a breach of of ornament and shade. Under this Act Recently a certain township was mulct-

tY on the part of the munîcipality." the owner of lands adjoining the highway cd in $3,000 damages and costs in two
both of these cases the trees stood in has a special property in not only trees actions brought against it in which the

highway, but the liability of munici- which have been planted but also in trees cause of the accident was a milk stand on
*ties caused by overhead obstructions of natumI growth. When it is found that the highway, and we understand that
4nIt confined ta the case of trees on the the branches of such trees arc sa low as some councils have already, in conse-
%ýWay, but extends ta trees off the hi ta interfère with Publie travel the council quence of the result of these cases

This principle of law a direct the tree ta be eut directed the removal of milk-stands froý
is discussed 

ought not

Hawkins, P. C., page 701. It is down as has in some cases been done the highways.

said that it is a nuisance at common without the consent of the adjoining land-

"Ta suffer the boughs of trees owner or even notice ta hirn. In Most if
Rzowin not all of these cases a fittle trimming will Enthusiastic Chicago Man--In a ýfewg near the highway ta hang over

rOad, in such a manner as theréhy ta rernove the danger and enable the tree ta weeks well be able ta show you the moon

4ýç0rnMode the passage." And there bc spare(L After the verdict in the case just exactly aq it looks, at the FiéId

kýe fither authorities which show that of Ferguson vg. Southwold above referred museu m

tf»4ýzýgmg trees, ruinous house-s, or any- ta, the couricil of the township or One Of Envious New YorkerýAre you going

projecting over the highway sa as to its officm directed a couple of fine maple to annex tlit a e t ?
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QUESTION DRAWER. regard ta the Bell Telephone Company it be ýppointhd high ochool truatee, a vazancY
is expressly prohibited from culting down having occurred by the death of couneil's sp-

SuM«*Urs are mtalod to answer# go aU ques- Pointes» Muet the reaignation of the aaid
tiom mentiasd. if they Pertaïn to Municipal or rnutila-ing any tree. See cap. 6 7, .un ciller be actually accepted proviens te hic
maitere. IL in partkularly requelemd that aU Statutes of Canada, 43 Vic., and CaP. 711 boing appointed by tlhû
fa«g and circunutanffl of each cam gubmiued for ar to the 8treet

Ontario Statutes, 45 Vic. Vou do rot 3. A digs a drain from his cell
an opinion ghoWd beatatled a& clearly and ex- and along the 8treet until it u)rnes to the sur-
puci4 ai powele. Unk," this re" t i8 rom- state whether the trees are growing upon face. Can A be compelled to take the drain
plied wilth à lis imposffle go plive adefflie advice. the highway or upon private lands. Dif- a y further, or rniist the council then take the

férent questions may p -ssibly arise accord- water along the street to the river or other

aineotffike"fooillpowuibnu9 ing ta whether the trees are or are not outlet

eation on or Worf, the 201h of the month. upon the highway, but we are inclined ta 1.
Communications requiring immediate think that companits receiving authority 2. Yes,

attention wili be answered free by ta erect poles and string wires along the 3. A has no right ta dig a drýin along

post, on receipt of a stamped addres8- highways must do sa without rnutilating the strect ýýnd the c, uncil may stop it up.
or injuring trees unless their act of incor- The cý unc:l is not bound ta curry the

ed enuelope. Ail question8 answere poration expressly confers that power wtr ta a proper outkt but if the water
will be published, unfess $1 is enclo8ed upon thern, causes damage to any persan the munici,
with ýequest for private reply. 2. No. pality rnay render itself liable by allowing

this drain along the highway ta exisL
Water Wûrko Petition-Wbo Ohould Bizn.

Xemba of Oouteil-Appeintmont u Olerk 3jj-Jý S. B.-A petition, signed by 100 Bicyde Trafic By-Laws.te ghiP ratepayers, bas been present-ed to the couricil of3()9.-PL A. P.-Tho clerk of our wn
died about two weeks &go. The reeve and one the village of Stirling, asking for the construc- 313-J. K. C.-Aecording to section UO,
of the éouncilmen are applivant,8 for the vacant tion of water works by the village under powers sub-Bection 7, R, S. 0. 97, hy-lawa can 4 pa"ed
POSition. conferred On municipal corporations but half by couticils of citie8 bavin 100,OW inhabitantil

Muet each of theft members of couneil the signoi governing
-a ýre tenantq, who, upon a vote being or raore for regulating an but not,

hand in their rosignations te conneil before taken, have no voice in tho matter. As my licensing persons uqing bicycles or other vebi-
they can be ap ý ted to the or Cali couzieil thieik it should corne froin thoee directly cles not drawn by hones. Tho view taken by
on- Uolnappointed to, the utbço and ijtere,.;ted, viz., frecholderg, 1 am instructed te, Berlin's solicitor and others i8 that Only places
reaign afterwards? ask von if tenants have, the power by petition of 100,OM or more con compel. bieyilista tO

2. How long mai, office of reove Or counril- to p'it the village tO the exPenfle Of submitting carrylanterris. Thiàt(,altinpasBingalantera
iman romain vacant a by-law, or muet the petition be sig-nKi by Iffl t,ý'-Inw, was -exceeding lier powers re thit

3. Can clerk be legally aprititud froti! ciffl frcý , holders? The a,ýt says they must he (juali- matter.
meeting until the next iintil the end ôf the fi,ýd &nd it stgýijcs lis that this refers 1. What is your opinion as te the legality ?
year? to thoze who are qualified to vote on the by- 12. Can the hy-law be enforeed?

Y. If a mernber of a council desires ta law. 3. How many places in Canada make -carry-
ingf li htedlýantermanecessity?

apply for the position of clerk heshould Under section Si of the Municipal k
4. 1)o cyclista and citizenz gencrally bject

resign his seat in the couricil first, See Waterworks Act, cap. 235, R. S. 0., 1897, w the lantern, and why?
section 2io, chapter 223, R. S. 0., 1897- the petition must be signed by too quali- 5. What are the advantages or diaadvan
Section go di-qualifies a clerk froin being fied electors, in the case of a village. of lighte.d lanterna in well-lighted towns? tic

a raember of the couricil, and section 282 Sub-section 8 declares that the persans bieye.li.%u here congider them a nuisance, and

requires every couricil ta appoint a clerk- having a iight ta vote shall be the sarne petitioned couricil to cancel clan", and threaten
to appeal if Emed.

Reading these sections togethtr we are Of as those who have the right ta vote in i. We are of the same opinicn as the
the opinion that the councillor who wants the case of by-laws creating debts. Those Berlin solicitor, that couricils have
the office should resign, and then apply who have the right ta vote on such by- power in chies of less than iaoooo in-
for the vacant position. Appointments of laws are defined in sections 353 and 354 habitants ta pass such a by-law.
this kind are generally decided by the of the Municipal Act, cap. 223, R. Sý 0-, 2. Such a by-law cannot be enfurce&
council before the resignation is accepted, 1897. A voter who cannot bring himself It may be quashed and a conviction 011
and the by-law is passed afterwards. within either of these two sections is nota the strength of it would no doubt be

2. See section 212, Municipal Act, qualified elector to be a petitioner, but
quashed if a persan were fined and be

which provides for holding an election there s this difficulty, when the applied ta the courts ta have it quashe&
forthwith to fill vacancies, except in the votir - arrives the question whether a
special case provided for by section 2 16. persori has the right ta vote can be easily Fùrlou-Change in B"a.

dt:termined because it can then be acer-
3. yes- 314.-Ayaom-& CrxaK-Our couneil IM-004 jl,

tained whether his term (where he is a a by-law in 1)erernber, 1897, eh..
Telograph Wirea and 8kade Tm& n one à,;Utly on

-C=ty Bridgu and leaseholder) is to endure as long as the which ran partlv o lot
8îllowalks- ther, u per 'lan, placing the roid (m tW

time within which the debt is ta run, but -0 p
uthor- line botween the two lots. After the 11-0114

-N. M.-l. Hu a municipality a at the time the petition is sig-ed this is
,y to compel telegraph and other oompanies te of the by-law the owners of the lots wem

kee their wirlea ele&r front interfering with not known and we wutild advise you ta tid t, mcve their fences to a proper distanoul
ahaL treles and prevent caïd companies front regard every persan as a qualified elector fmai said brio, go that the road tnight be

cutting limbs off such trees that grow above whose lease will run for at least the whole 5raded. One of the ownem refuses to movO

thoir wires? of i8qq, provided such persan is other- lence, and threatens to sue the conneil for tree

2. The couaty built two iron bridges withix if they attempt t'O move it. KindlY

Our corporation and extended the needlo beams Wise. qualified within the meaning of Pu",5k5now what am now the stops to be t'a lu to

on eauh aide of the bridge for a gi(i"lalk, and section 354- have said fonce moved. Five per t. of

the corporation request the Cûunty Couneil to in Algoma ils reserved by the Crown for romle

put a sidewalk on a bridge tbat is on the main Pavements -Fmtap Tax-Connoillor--ffigh Bohool
streetý which reque8t waa refused, and the vil- TTuatse-Cellar Drain Ontfit
lage corporation built the said walk. That
was three years ago. Now the Coluit eounci"l 312. -J. L. E. - 1. la case of a tlown laying

le building a sidowalk on the eeec>ný bridge. granolithic pavement on the frontage tax sys-

Can the village corporation conkpel the CMU tom, and by petition from the ratepayen. A

Couracil te reimburse what the mid sidewal petition is premented for a walk in front af a
certain blolýk, in whieh Mr. Jones owns lot

ooot and plaid by the village corporation 9 BNo. 1. M r. Brown owns lot No, 2, and the first- A
i. Chapter 192, R. S. 0., 1897, and named Mr. Jones ownst lote No, 3and 4. Mr.

chapter x32, 1ý_ S. 0., 1886, authorize Browa signs the petition once and Mr. Joncs
telegraph companies ta construct their three timesý Is that a sufficient two-

th%",Is majority of signatures fer the eouncil te
lines along public highways, but we can-
n t find that the right ta cut shade trees aot lapon, Joneèi' pipperty being of 8ufficient
0 &lue under the statute?

has been given to such companies. In 2. A member of the town couneil wishes te
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We cannot express any opinion as te Townsbp Draim in Yev Village CoM=tins. no addtional expevseincurred in proeuring said

Whether the by-law is legal or net because 316.-,C.RAND VALLzy-Before we were in- new Pite?

we have net seen it nor do we know corporated as a village on Ist January lut we 3. Can the connril rebuild on the sarne site

fornied part of a township against which. there without so submitting by-law?
whether the preliminary steps provided is yearly aesessments under drain by-laws for i. Such a contract if net contrary te
by law leading up te the passing of it the benefitz derived to the roads by said drains the strict letter of the law is certainl
'Were taken. If the by law is valid the within three or four mil," of the village, wid y

contTary to the spirit of the Municipal
land set apart by it is a public highway wc derive no benetit4m from the drains.

1. Are we atill liable for assemmente made Act. It has been htid that a surety te
and if any person refuses te move his against the township under the by-laws until the corporatinn is disqualified frorn being
llence off it the council may direct the the debfflturea run out? elected a member of the council. See
Pathmaster te do se. 2. What is the law governing such. a case? sections 8o and 83 of the Municipal Act,
f i. Yes. CaP. 2-3, R- S. 0., 1897- Àý

2. See sections 13, 3z and 57 of the 2. Yes. See sub-section i of sectionBab of Xineralà on TownoMp Be=dary Une. Municipal Act, R. S. 0., 1897. 534 of the Municipal Act.
31 RX- 1. There ia a dispute of Over 3. Yes, but if money has te be borrowed

12ý6 between the treasurer and collecter. The courfflws Idcom te Bell Oig&m for building a new hall you must observe
eollector appointed the clerk to take taxes. 317.-J. B. B.-We have a by-law chargingOn the 15th of December the clerk paid the 1ecýiOn 389-alicense fee for selling cigars and cigarettes.
colleetor nearlY M Of taxes cOUected, Of Wuld it be, legal for a councillor to take out
ýwhich amount 82W waz in'wchool orders and such lioense? Asteainuent Iffeu» on Rosa AD**Sme--Poll or Statuts
township orders, whieh the coll8etor plaid over Lab" T&X.ÏO the troasurer with otber taxes collected by We do net think it is illegal, but it is

320.-W. D. 11-1. 1 have the nomes of
bimeelf. The treasurer gave him a receipt, improper. A member of the council tvre parties on my afflessment roll who ive in a
Whieh the collector tock, thinking it waa all should net place hirnself in such a posi- bon" on the road ailowance. They are amemued
%ht. in co in mpanng hi Il and paymente a

le- days later ho feund thore was Over $M fer tien that his own personal interests may as M. F. In putting them on the Voterw List

clash with his duties toward the publie. how am 1 to dei3ig»t* their residenoe, as they
*bich the treuurer failed te ive him credit, do not re8ide on any township lot?
that being the orders as païd[ Ç the clerk to 2. Should the seamor bave assessed the
the collector The treasurer maintains that Arman of Taxes-CoU«tion-New Tenant. bouse for ita value en the roll?

gave him credit for al] the collector paid 318.-W. O.-In 1893 A was assessed for 3. In calling out men over 21 and under 60
The collector, by bis solicitor, served a

100tiee on the couneil that the collecter wouid eut half lot 3, concelssion 2, township. After yesra net ox the township aaèmsment roll for

eOàtn the said sum of over $200 as money paid the assessor went &round A moved to Manitoba, statuts labor in the pathSuter justified by law
leaving nothing on the land to pay the taxes, to accept a certificate from amother pathm ter

te the treasurer. What stops will the council which were returned to, the county treasurer that ho hau performed bis work in another boat
4ve tu tako in the matter? d. In 1897 the land became liable to be from the one ho lives in ?

2. In 1897 the ceuneil of Marmora sold the Id for arrears of taxes; the said lot wu re-
1 1. All that you need do is to state the

141116rals, on the Marmora portion of the boun- turned to the clerk by the &"essor as aucupied
d4ry line between Belmont and Marmora a4m*088 polling division in which they are entitled
th by A, ho having returned. The county trou-

ree lots (it being aise the boundary lines be- urier furnisfied a list of arrears and interest te be te vote under the circurnstances.
tWv*n the counties of Peterboro and Hastings) placled on the collector'a roll against sàdd land, 2. Ves.
Without consuiting or notifving the council Of which was done. The collector, when o-îýg 3. There does net appear te be anyAt the session of the lýe]mont Coun- ground, folind B en the said lot au tenant an

On the 1 ]th of June application was made collE>.,ted &rr"re from hirn Now B bu applied provi.sien for the production of a certifi-

the couzwil te purchase the minerala on the te the connril for a refund of the arresrs or ho cate in a case of this kind, but we think
ýWmont portion bf Baid botindary, acroffl two of will take action agaLnmt them. that the pathmaster should accept it as
tb» lots as sold by the coluneil of Marmora. 1. Can B oompel the couneil te return the evidence of the La unless he has reasen
ýp>fte conneil of 1Wmont intend on the 15th of arrearg ?
July bo pus a by-law to soli mineralle on the 2. Who eould B take action againat, collector te suopwt that it is ne bona fide.

e lots. or Co ra ion.
Have the counties ary claim on said on the arrears be rlaced on the collector's Ciller Drains te Sbut Ditéh-Daty of Omun

the counties never having assuraed roll this vear and be en ected from A, ho now
tbMiý by ruiding on the propeyty, or how can they be 321.-W. F.-I. Can the proport ownOrs

(è) Was it legal for the eonneil of Marmora collected? in a town drain their cellarà inte le strSt
te Soli the minerals withont consulting or noti- 4. If the council abotild return said. arrearg diteh and leave th* water there to soak away?

fying the conne of Belniont? to B eau they hold the collector for the amount, 2. Can the couneil oompel them te Carry it in

(c) Would the by -law to bc passer] by the ho having returned bis roll and received bis a properly covered diýain or sewer to, a proper
salary, but bond still in the corporation? outjet

tOulwil of Belmont on the 15th of July bo legal?
i. If B can show thât he paid the taxes 3. If notý abould the sewer be put dowm on

W) Or would there have te be joint action e frostage t4x systom or paid out of thelâd sale? der protest te prevent a seizure of his thun general fuuds of the corporation? On seme of
goods and that he was net liable te pay ou, there are newers that were paid for

The difficulty which has arisen is the taxes he can recover thern back. by frontage tex, and it, "eme unfair te call
emt between the collector and the tre s- 2. The col ector having paid the taxes upon tàe- people to help pay for the newers of

If the treasurer can prove that he over te the corporation the action would th' 't of the town.

paid the arnount of money in dispute be properly brought against the corpora- i. No.

the treasurer must accourit te the munici- tion. 2. No, but the council can prevent

PditY. All that the council can do at them from casting water upon the high-
3. No,

PréSent is te notify both the collector and 4- We do net think se. Îhe couricil WaYs to theit iniurY Or 80 as te cause a
treasurer that they must seule the should leave B te bring his action and if nuisanm The parties will then have te

1batter between them. If they do net do find sorne means for conducting water
he 

succeed 

let 
the 

corporation 

sue

10 the couricil will then have te deternline under section lÉ42. As A ils the party frorn their cellars te a proper outlet.
*hich one to proceed agains-. The (ol- who ought te have paid the taxes it would 3. Those parties whe have paid for

leCtor appears te have got the money and be wise for him te pay B and save trouble their own sewm on the frontage plan

the onus rests with hirn te show that he cannot be callcd upon te contribute
and expense.

Paid it over te the treasurer and if the towards the cost of othet sewers. If fur-

beaÎurer deaies that hle tver received it 0,,Iuinor or Bodsmga-Ohwige la Town EU git& ther sewers are required and it is proposed

t4e collecter must fail or at ali events Sce N'a. 143. te have the work done under the frontage

-04811t te fail unless he has some evidence a momber of systern it Must be done under some of

tO Comborate his contention sufficiently te municipal cauncil lawfully act as bondman for provisions contained in sections 668 and

tUM the scale against the treasurer. a cý,llectOr of rates and taxes, both holding 669. See also section 68o.

No. re8poptive Offices in the MtLnidp"ty?

il. in c-l"e of loge ofCan a municipal coune . outute Uber Urto-Dâte d DeBuq.
No. town hall by fi-, -change Old àite fer & now

one in the saine village with'eut subm'tt'ng by- 322. -- X. L. -1. By-low passied by oouneil inNo. idihg that there is May appointing psàthuuAwrl, Clork notifiedlaw to the MtopâYcr'4 PrOv
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thom, made out their respective lista and de- We ought to bave a plan showing the drain enters an appeal a#ainst A, Q D, E
livered them in June before, court of revision sition of the road and also of the Now while B ia giving bis evidence against A'O
wu held (which was on 15th of June) work to Po l=ds, abould A have the chair ? If go bu ho
bc done between 15th of June and 15th of public road, also the length of time the a ri lit ta take the chair while B i. givýn0
August, and lists ta bc returned'not later than rOad in question was used and such other eliEruce against C, D, E & P. The mimict-20th of Auguet. Reeve maintained that lista pal ity bas roads intereeted in the drainage Warka?information as will enable us to say
Rhould not be made out and delivered nutil whether it bas become a public highway i. The intention of the Legislatureafter court of revision sat. Was ho ' htP t ad- or not. We may say, however, that we to preclude any person from acting as ahi% eont4ution, isoeing that the court mIg

biirn for ten days and that it might lie cloffld are inclined to think that it is not a pub- member of the Court Of Revision where
Uy the lut of June? lic h;ghway. It appears to, have been he was directly or indirectly intereste&..

2. 18 there a date set by statute for deliver- used either for B's own private use or If a person is assessed himself for the costf li te ta Pathinuters? ilà8týg were alwaysIrlio 11, temporarily, the public road not havingde -vered in Mayor June in the munieipality of the drainage work we think that he is
heretofore. No by-law ta the contrary. been opened for £orne reason, and if it is indirectly interested in other lands assessed

i. Until the roll is finally revised the not a. highway we have to answer the and, therefore, that he is incompetent tO
questions as follows sit on an appeal in respect of such othernumber of days statute laborcannot he

r. No. lands because although lie may notdetermined and theiefo-e the lists ought
not tu bc delivered until that time. But 2. Ves. directly interested lie is indirectly inter-

as only those cases in which notice of 3 Put a gate at the end of it. ested. If the other assessments are cut
appeal bas been given to the Court of 4. No, but it would be well for the down the deficiency must be made up by

Revibion cari be dealt with by the court, couricil to put a warning up that it is not an increased assmment upon the remain-
no difficulty cari arise in the statute labor a.public road and that the municipality ing lands, and und(r those circumstance

will not be liable for any damages. such a member of the court would oct Îýdivisions in which there are ro appeals by
reason of the clerk having delivered the Gouooto, be expected to deal as fairly with tht,
lists before the court closed. _]go FroperV-Wheu to Rotum Unéollootable. appeals as if he were not in any wal.

2. We are not aware that the statute 325.-A. S, L.-There are taxes due en interested in the rtsult. A mortgagee Of
property fur IM, 1896 and 1897. The Sllec-

fixes any date for delivei y of the lists. tor every year saw the mtepayer, and he always lands assessed would be indirectly inter..

-omised ta paysaid tax, but faiied ta do it. ested and would be incompetent to act as
Ungth of County Bri4,eg. VaIt of the arrears were due front bis brother, a member of this court, and other illustra-

323-J. J.-Does the law r couricils whorn he bouglit out, " eiug ta pay said tax. tions of indirect interest might be furnishedýe l'ho ratepayer liveil on the property in 1895to build brides Dot less th&n 16 leuellt in width, and part of 1898, when lie movod away and let 2. We do not think that A is entitled
or wofflel a bridge say 50 fect in length over a 1'ý Our.. hr.., but now ho claim6 it'is rented to sit as a member of this court in thÎs
gtream on an ordiuary public roud, having a for the y«r 1898. %t*payer bas now no case at ail unless there is an appeai againstwidth rif 12 feet in the clear, fill the require- property on the place. The property is f roads Ofmente of the law ? Mortgaged and the deed is in the wife's name, the assessment in respect ci

Municipalities other than COUntleS are zo far aé 1 can "rn, yet when the amesaor waa lands under the jurisdiction of the councl
sess-required to construct and maintain ail ameming lie told him lie wu the owner. The and then only in regard to, such assess

p% lives In next township about five ment.bridges which may be required, whether rate ier t.
ileB istan Cari collector seize bis propertylarge or small, to keep the public mhere ho remides ? If propertw ý iB not rented

roads in a reasonably safe condition for but worked on shares, can cri ector seize hie Who suppliu Statut«-lTominati«o.

public travel, The law makes no pro. %haro of crop? Some - the collector cari 327.-J. C. (;.-I. Are village elerks or
seize the crop on the lanj asmessed, is thin a municipal clerks entitled ta A copy of thevision whatever in such cases for the sizes fact or not ? Cari we rotum the property ta tario Statutes, and by whom eupplied ? rof brid es. Section 617 of the Municipal County? they have to buy thom

Act, chapter 223, R. S. 0., 1897, requires The collector ought to have made the 9-1 At nomination meeting is it necessmy tW
the county to maintain bridges over rivers, the mover and mconder be present? Or cân

taxes each year or if he could find no they send theïr nomination ta the returniot,streams, etc., in certain cases and under
this section it is the duty of county distress out of which to make them he officer without thoir personal appearance?

10 3» Should a nomination as below be &ccePt91ý
maintain ail necessary bridges as distin- should have made a return according to &U written by the mme person and no signature
guished from mem culverts. the facts. A statement of such unpaid at the bottom! Moyed b Mr - oý)OVd'

taxes should then be ruade to the county ed. by Mr. - , that el, be a colixw
Wheu is a Zoad a Righway 7 treasurer under section ,57 of the Assess- cillor or reeve.

324.-B. 1. M.-A bought a farm from B, ment Act and the proceedings provided i. The Revised S-atutes, 1897,
which "d a road un oue side of it, which B, by section r5z and following sections supplied direct by the Qneen's printer to
who run a saw-mill, opened for bis own nue. would or could be taken. After the The Ortatio Statutes heteach clerk.
jýje aliýo built a bridge on the road, wnieh lie collector returned bis roll he would have been sent to the clerk of the peacekeptinreptir. Tiieptiblienudtheroadwhile
B owned it, as it wu couvenient ta do so, for no s ight to distrain for taxes. You do each county, from whom municipal clete
the public road had not been opoued by the not state whether he bas any of the rolls should receive a copy.
eouncil. After A bonght the farm ho aeked still in bis possession unreturned. If he 2. The nominations should be made by.
connaît to repair the bridge, a8 it wa, danger has returned them ail he cannot distrain. persons present at the meeting.ans ta trevel over. The courieil r8fused ta have

If he bas last years roll still in bis hands 3. No. See sub-section ý, section leanything ta do with the road or brie ge, saying
they were going w open the public ad, which he cari distrain for taxes unpaid on that Municipal Act, R. Sý 0., r897.
they did. They alsa claim that thevare net roll under the circumstances stated in
liable for ",y aSidefits which take place on section 135. If you will examine that Non-Roident's NotiS of Ownuabip md A986000t'-
sairi bridge. It can ho proved that 8orne of the section you will find that the goods of the Wu for Taim
Pathmasterg had allowed B to do part of hie
road work on flic bridge, but without the persrn actually assessed cari be seized 328.-W. G. H.-Re queetion 297 in
conncil>é3 consent. A wants te) know ýe interest ,,b,,, liability for taxes concerninq C and

1. Can ho cý,iïipe1 the cou-ricil ta keep up the anywhere in thecounty. Also th 0 bas and is i on of the said lot Mn
raad and bridge? of the person assessed in any goods on eut and oold tiW,*.ffmlot, and further

2. Il not, cari A close the road the premises, and also the goods of the and promised ta the collecter that ho (C) W -03. If sco, what stepe will he take ta do sa? owner of the lands en the premises 3ome. good for the total taxes if th. tibr
4ý If any accidents happen on the bridge is whether the owner is assessed or not. letgoandnotsold. It bu long beenthehabe'

and with legal belief, that a suppc"A or couricil liable f,ýir dam" , thore baing no 09b
notice up that it is a. private rô&d? notified the clerk that ho hu purchaged a ýàDrainage 0ourt of Revkm-Number LataresteL and auch a lot, that ho as the pmhuer we

It is a principle of law that "once a 32&_ Y. M. C. -1. Explain the meaning of to be assessed as owner or resident of the 01"

highway always a highway," but from them the words 11directly or indirectl interested'l lo4 that the resident was and is oompened to

in section 27 of the DraùuLge Act ý894, place him sa such rekdent.information which you give we cannot 2. A is a momber of a court of revision on a 1. la thim legal or net T Please itate. f- ,7,
express any positive opinion as to whether d - ke m" &W a ratepayer on the 2. Can a rakdent lot be sold, for ambag
it bas become a public highway cr not. mine drain. B, amother ratopayer on saine taxes oach and every ye-ar?



It is the duty of the assessor to make 2. The cîwncll cannot compel land 3, A nuitiber (if ratcptyem -petýtioned the
council to 3ell an iiiiiise(l gide ioad arxi cri op«

eliquirlesand assess properLy according to owners to ut weeds in the high%ý ay. 'l'he Ull allothur road in itýý place.- "It- -coulicilart ieýluired to sec thatthe best information bc can obtain- C, pathmasters by-Lovk; and a(ivertii;e(l, Lis
il we understand the facts lias becri in weeds un the highwý ý rlut tho (-oiliity not, ratifyýtheir

possession all al,ýiig and therefore ought thuy may have the worl, lýc-rformed as %Nidliti a Year, Cali th,13- tow-ikillif)

to have been assessed. Sec s-ction 21 part of the ordinary titu>e labor or if not couneil pa-.-.,i other by-IlLws on ttif,,
yetitjon or would thev re a riew Iletitiow?

Of the Asses-ment A t, which says: "If d ne in that way it is the (ILIty Of the A. Cali aliy of thé aI-tielý 8igiIingý tho -fiffl
the owner of the land is not rosident treasurtr R f Iho n3unicipality to pay a pétition witil(irttv tiicir nainer; fiiin the pai-

within the uiunicipality, but is resident reasç)nible rate therefor, but it is a tion Lit àliv tin: ?

*ithin this province, then if the land is matter for the cotincil t4--j diroct în which r- %1 N 1 1 1 1.

'Docupied it shall bc assessed in the narne marin r thu are ti be kcpt d<)%Vii

of and against the occupant and owntr -" Tiie c.f)uncil should pass a hy-law for ti)at

The asstssor is not coniptiled in every purposu and we a-c of the opin on thae.
'e o asses- the council may direct týýjt tle work s1n'ill

as a man as owner becàtise
as requested him to do so. bc donc partly by ýtatute ]ab r ii par(ly

&Uch owner h. 0 a d

Il the land is u occuliied and the owner to bc paid 1( r by the truaLir,:,r. See

'dOes not reiý!e in the municipaLity, e S, chapter 279, S 1 )7.

MuSt assess the land as non-resillent unluss
LU 2.

thc o-Iý,Ijcr h s '-ivtil notice in ici Ili A8,ýýe26ûrs and Co--irtB of Reviziun.

and wit in the time nientionvd in suction 330. L P. Cari an NvIt" has been

r Y. 3 IDF the Asses-,inent Act- Aý this land 'Li. aL Court of
pay foi- satile,

ed by C he ouý,liL to have ticci
as eý"-;ed eveii If 1) as a i-ria urr of 1 1 jct We du not think so. There is no

ovision in the ïlatute rnakiýig it lits duty L'it 3.
0woud t1hIý land. If tire î- Pr

to attend the sIti!-îp of the cýýurt and he
beeti made proptrIv thurc %ýoLýM hLt 1ýc tý

bevil no difficulty. Why die1 th'. (-(>I, might have ln,ýisted up,)n being sur,(_enatýd

IIC)t dýb rain for lie taxus , acli y-àr ? 1 f and paid like any other witness but hav-
ing atiencied upoii notice simpIý, we are

thU(ý %%.is ilo disLrLýý,, waý, a "Litunictit of Y e section 6 2 2, 1\1 Ullicl alS e
errears .reminvki i ý eauh ýuýir as iuquired of tbt opinion that lie cannot ( o1lýct any- Act, k. S. 0., tS97.
)Y section i thing. We believe it is the pacti -e fer

57 of the Asstcssniunt A( tý' Il- 2. Yes. Sec section ý622 -Murricipal
1hiýý was tionc Ir would theu bu thc duty attend and assï,t memberGthe assý,ssnr's to Act, IL S. 0., 1897-

'A Of tluý coultry t of Ille cou;t of revis'on, as bc ii more
Ctinvtr-.;ant with the roll, am] fur so doing 3. y( S. We a e n"ic-t aware of any

Cltrk of thu municipality witi, a list J tiie prov;sion rcquiring ..a ptai .iion.ý -Sm e
lan(ls î1rrears, was (his do1w. If Vou is usually 1-aid by the courwil.

wil[ loU nt section r52 you wffl sec that Fay-lýqualizil:g Union Bch<,iol sfeýorîiI. 4. yes, the Pttitiffl mot luving been
there is provisions for placing the three sa y in the first j Jgz
Yean arrears on the roll aý,ain. Aitur this 331. there Iliks beuil rIccý's

COllectors roll is returned and statement TL0(-hijIýg fflid a, tf, j)aviI1ýý the for Prüt,-s-ýauL end OQ10red Baparate Schoo 1 Suppçjrtwi,

etltilibhcd to the coun y trcasurtr, the t heiv ili Lqualii.iii;ý the union tmýLoo1 Aeeument.'
-Lütiýilis, Ik"ýY leillui) pay lier dicin aro they

333.-T. 13. P. - 1.
collection of arrears belongs to the courity entitkA to tion to tliq queetjgu

v litilIIlier, 

plazwý 

allôw 

Y"ý 

:.ý

iltaStirtr alone, except when the threc 2. fliry bu paid froni tho gen(wal -143 in -JLi1ý rué tc) "k

Years arrcors are returrled by hiiii to the tumenship flind. fir bave the coulluil Ln the fýjllçrwiiig; AR zi rewH wAs ffia(te ims;id
oollept front the 11ifliýT qLuýstiuii wiI8 turitten ne requ ircri by said section-e;Lt r,ýClll>ol ,&cetioils that,

and they >re placed upon the roll bec,, 13 arid the nal [les of A and

il ait'Il the lands in the intantinie I)avjiig ievtiI)II aic t litvred fin said,, fý-vtw-zl Xie bUlIpUýuz@
tcù[ll ' -rt Pa k-, S,-h,ýol In3pector,

In 1896 Rob of saill ýiIqjarat0 ethool, althoý h
e occupied. If yoit will look az g

Cha!ham, received a lý ttr fiorn tiie Edu- t1wil. latici i,ý in HýLir1 bât
stction of (lie Asýi(.,ssiiient Act lo tioa Dicp--irýintit tri rt:ft reice t4j the pay- un nor iii tII4 JjUîLj"paJityý or iiithý

'Which, we bave referrtd, you will sec that
ment (if a,,se.,sor3 f(ý,r the i qu tlization îf in f1wee miles.

YOU have noi given us such facts as will 1 ls sul)-çýecti0n 2, 2,

'ýnable us to express an oppinion as to union school sections. This was pub- S. o_ applicable t') n-àeinan1,ý à
lished iti the Apil nunibLr of that year, Ucyloref pouffle

ther you bave coniplied with tu- 1and ieads ýis '01luwq -2. Sha,11 the clerk not îùu1ud,:3ý
all or not. 1 lie assessment Nvas ilot or any non -renidenu althlougle tb,,tir naietip -kU' -7

ligh t 13, Robri 1>1 k, Eýq., ScItool cl"fiham. in said retai-11 or] the colle i>ý-" roll Itir
_ýt if the suI)se.quýnL 1;rokutýdiiils aý

l'y Ube Nfilli8ter (_ýj
ete ail rcguýar we du not think the inis- Su'hool rater,

Educhtion lu ý,Iate. ILI f'eply L4, youe
in Lhe ý,ssessmcnt would bc fatal. ile là il) thal, the Mlt k of the Ilé; 1.

11ý1 Ce through the county treasuiur you thkLiý (ýf or Z'eii 2. 'J'bc clerk is tol, bc g-ovexne'd' ýy

'eý1n 0ýt1 put arrears on the present yeais ei1gýgci in tbe ofvi) , ý;choo1 etioli', sectiOu 14, but we donôt undéi'stand %0
Pr6por .t'oms, ai'd 01(à. L", front A and B' were entemd 'hon ýtj e return,
the fuilLIS of ilte iminil zýc,ýî, (-,IL. because section 3 appliés.'to, reN ntâ

because it says, " No 1ièrýýîIs
11 1 Md for Rtiad- -Ownc.r- Cuttirg T glaw - le 4L

Éteji on Ir ay. D'puty Mioister. of any separatr_ schQoI

N-1-1. A has ri of limd rf(irý.iIto, Fubruary 20 1806. unless bc withih _tfirce
elleed in inr ovet ten tiarý, tl,,tL , ri t1te ln.u

)ýýf1L9 l'un beluquil uý ii. A Ac,1h3 liiýý 1;', C, k G miles in a direct Une éïf the
Vt11&gLý to ma nta'in Bo"dwy Boadu -. Eoad Byý14wB f r su

0 ch separate schù at
cortincil wishirLg i(j piýrvhaý! ir, Not, confirmed by coulity Couricil, 9L Au loàkilng

ýUkrt who to pay. Cau A p-ýsu>:ýi,:,ik the other sections wcýdO tigi týi
CIýFMK-All'Q'Iler ten ye&rýselj 9:%ià I', C, the lands of non-residq."Qrljom it revert aeal î

IL to 1ý wW-1I A tý, ý-ijj&ge iq sitriat,,,cl on hotb luded in the" e'
40wner of the land ýiijýÀLmig Toed, taking ni tllû gmat(,r part of lot Qne (111 to bc inc

both and ten LbciýeH ()ri tbý! front of testant schools ; thatý t,
2- Can a couricii l'y j"ý,ziwg ît by-law (Mýtillit'l lots two aaid tfiree on buth sides, whi1ý11 extonds not colored separate sgoo,owners to ciii wee(IF un the iligli'n'av

*itholit reniuner4tion, or shouifi tht3 allow to a 8i1lfý On thu culicesoicni I-txïçt ilivre
are i wý, "ý, ('t-Ir or) efteh Mide of thf, side

tinie in statilte labur 1 Tomi. 1UrIiý,,11 &hq)ul 8edti"ýa

If A bas the piece of land 'in ques- 1. l'. Ille viiage liable of cost of 334--ý-\- C' - -L Schog),l debentrir«88 issued l'
iij(jing wid iijuintaining ýtifi ciliverte? iiiion school vý,iii"ed of wi incorporatLil v1Y

enclosed and in possession of it fur the %illage liabfe for eme-half imist, of lage and part of toyn;ýhip rlannjrig for a t6fta îîf

eget ten years bc acquired a title to à as ide, in re.pair. as far a£i their larvIF4 yeacs iR tire proportion tobe paiol by toiqùeip

,Inibt E and cati sell it to C» "ch vcar to be takea fr«m Oig â*sewsod, valmw
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as equalizý>d everv threiý, vnard or on the equali- linte, ta disfl" , eut down or entirely remove Section 59 of the Public Schools AC4
zation whei% the âebentuýe% wore isaued shado trees from sreets and private property ? chapter 292, R. S. 0., 1897, PrOvides2. One of our school mectionsý wimhe8 to bar- Upon looking up Municipal Aet saw sections
row from the t4ciwniship out of the school fund, 570-1-2, chap. 2M, R. S. 0., 1897, reforred tû that in the case of a vacancy in the Office
and are issuing debentures which wore printed telephone ocimpanies but nothing iis, mentioned of trustee the remaining trustees shalî
at you office. Now these debentureR purport about Wegraph comparues. forthwith hold a new efection in the man-
to be iissued by the municipality and will be
made payable to the same. 1 cannet see any Sub-section 4'Of section 559, chapter ner provided by the Act. Unless the

Rente in iisquing them, 1 think it would be bet- 223, R- S- 0-, 1897, CMPOwers COuncils trustecs are to be elected by ballot under

ter for the trustem te izive their oorporate to pass by-laws for regulating the erection section 58 of the Act, the malter of the ý.î
notes for the amourit reqjred. The township and maintenance of electric light and election is entirely in the hands of the
bas about $18M ochool money inveisted and in telephone companies. Section 3 of chap- trustees, under section 57. If you will
-b&nk.

ter 132, R. S. 0., empower3 telegraph look at these threc sections we haVe 00
i. The proportion is to be taken from ecompanies to construct their lines alorg doubt but that you will be able to hay"e

the equalized value. highways so as not to incommode the the election conducted properly.
2. The only provisions authorizing trus- publie use of such highways. The Bell

tees to bcrrow money and give thcir Telephone Company has the r;ght, under O'Moient Draizm Outiet-Repairs Towniât Zmi-
Expenu Removing Fonou Or Road-promisafy notes is that given by sub- cap. 7t, Ontario Statutes, 1882, to efect 339 -C. Bý -A farmer baving a lowiýeiece of

section to of section 62 Public School polts along the public highways, provided land liaving a spring creek on the one 8 tbat
Act, R. S. 0., 1897. In order to borrow that in so doing the company shall not crosses the road into another township, wi
money in this case the formalities provid- eut down or mutilate any tree. Sub-sec- to, drain it. The creek docs not gi e 6 im

aLq it in full of logis, etc., and require e niýg-ed by section 74 must be observed, and lion 2 Of Section 574, chapter 223, R- S- The neighbor gives hiTn the privilog c cari
we think that the couricil should pass a 0., 1897, empowers councils to pass by- and deepening the cre-ek at his own
by-law for the issue of debentures and to laws for causing any tree, etc., growing or to du no damage.
is5ue debentures as wel). planted in any public highwav, undýr ils 1. h the creek a nufficient ontlet if net, being

deep enough to drain the land
control to be remoyed, if and when such 2ý If the croek is not a atifficient outlet woilld

Mootrie Light Oompmj'a Franchi» sad Pole& removal is deecned necemary, for any Pur- bath owneris and the municipality be liable fur
F.-I. Ifan electric light company pose of public improvement. As to the the expense of clearing and deepening creek.

has had polffl plared upon the streetê ai a town rights of owners of land adjoining a pub- .3. The original surveyor'i§ stakes en a bo'w
a d in use for saine years without objection on dary line between townships have decayed andn lie highway in trecs growing or planted the stakoO.the part of town ceuneil, eau the council now along the highways, see the Ontario the land owners dispute about where
grant exclusive right to another company ta woro' and in putting up ntraight fonces h&O
place, and use poleR upon the streetz tertoinating Tree Planting Act, chaPtcr 243, R. S. 0., encroached. »n the travelled part of the ro&ds
the right (if any) of the firist company ta thé 1897. By refèrence to these vaTious Acts inaking it dangerous for travel, and as the land'
nos of the streets for pales? il will be seen that couricils have pTeity ownera are satisfied to retain what they havef

2. What ila the utniost limit of control a town ýeaving the dissâtiafied ta provo where ïhe lino

May exorcise in reference ta eloctric light cùmý large, powers in regard to, trees standing is. M'bat action ahould the township take tO

pany doing business in the town? on the public highway, but private com- avoid being liable for damageg fer any ini-1 F

t. You d) not state where or under panies (either teltphone or telegraph) do eaused by the obstruction pialud on highwâl'-

not appear to have any sucb rights. In 4. If one townshif notifies the other of tW
what auth,)iity the company placed its dangerousi stiste a the road appointi,
poles in the streets. If you will look ait the case of trees growing upon private engineer ta cio-operat-e with the ap intee .1 t»

5ecti ýn 3 of chapter 2oo, R. S. 0., 1897, property along the public highways muni- other township, would they be ,, for dam'

you will find authority for conducting cipal couricils have the right to cul the age« en the noglect or refusal of the othef te
o-operate with them ?

hght by any means along the streets, but branches overbanging the highway in so ' 5. Could the expenseg be auýe.,ýd te, tbo

1ýubj«t to sùch agreement as shall be fair as it is necessary to do so to abate a parties hàvint their fonces on the ro&d allo«,
nuisance, but no fatther. As to, trees on au ? If go, ow could the township coulect, it

made between the company and the

municipality. If there was no agree- privm'e property that are not a nuisance being a joint affair

to the highway neither couricil nor private i. No.
ment the company must have placed its companies bave any right to ifiterftre with 2. No. The landowneT who suffé",ý

poles along the street without authority

fiom the council and the municipality is them at all. See Hodgins vs. Torontn, damages because he cannot drain hi"

not stopped merely because the couricil ig A. Rý, 537. See also the article on lands must suffer any loss which he n'el

bas not taken objection for a number highways in the present number of THE sustain, unless he can institute proceedingii

of yeais to what the company bas done MUNICIPAL WORLD. under the Ditches and Watercourses
or the Drainage Act. Under these Ac"

from, now denying its right to use the

reets. We du not think, however, ihat Supplementary Raté-By-Law Deféated. the engineer may asffls the lands ben*'
st fited or affected, as provided by such Act#'
the couricil bas any right to grant an ex- 337-C. F.-A council has decided ta build
clusive right to anothtr company over the tire hall, in place of one burnt, and greater 3. The couricil may take the proce,

part of a bridge, 
carried 

awéLy hy the flood, and ings provided 
by sections 

14 and

streets. Where poles are used to con- improvernents, exten-.4ons, to town hall and the Surveyors' Act chap. 181, R.S 0 19dif
duct light, such poles are subjett to such bave aiso decided ta issue dei-,entures to cover 4. See section ý22 and fOIJOWing'se&
regulatîon3 as the council of the munici- the coet of the same. The work bas been gone se&

palities may by by-law provide. See sub- en with iR the meantime, and the ratois Qf taxa- tions, and section 648 and following

tion boa been atruck, but the debenture by-law tions, of chapter 123, R- S- 0., 1897.
section 4 Of section 559, chapter 223, R. hu not art hfflu put before the mtepayer-e. If 5. Sections 14 and Ys of the Su"tl' i"4'-
S. 0., 1897. this by-ýaw should be defeated can the council ýors' Act, show how the expenses of tb'

2. This question is too general to answer. issue isupplementary rate of taxation and
collec i thie year? survey are

If you destre to know whether the com- 1 to be borne. When the

pany can or cannot do a patticular thing line is ascettained and il is found the
yes. Sýe section 405, chap'er 2-23, R. fences are upon the highway which n1ak'l

or not, particularize il and we shall en S. 0., 1897, but this should be done be-
the road dangerous the owners ought t'

deavor to answer il. We may say, how- fore the celector's roll is complcredso that be notified to remove tbem, d if the1 ''î
ever, that unlcss the company bas airrady the amount required may be put on the fail to remove thein they may indicte
secured certain rights froni the munici- roll.

Your township can only deai with its; 010
pality under an agrecment, it appears, to

boundary line, and cannot call upon
be largell in the hands of the couricil by Bye-]Meution Behool TrnUt. otber township to take either joint
reason Of bectiOn 3, of chapter 2oo, R.

338.---SuBscwBxR.-There is a bve-electiou similar action so far as their surv*Y
S.O,, 1897. ta flil vacancy in publie school boar;d. Town concerried, but the other townshi Mlle.

clerk raceived notice from board. sho'2'd ho do ils share in maintaining the und
Tbleg"h and Uaphne Ompani« nid Shade Titm set day of nomination and ellection or must tho

336.--r. W. T.-What poweT have telegraph council do it, and the town clerk retarning road in a fit condition for public t1lài

and tolophont, çoinpanies in the erection of thisir officgr for ijame? under the sections above referred to.



Qua=tine Fapenses-Statute Labor on St-on and citýes, towns and villages may pass by-,aws ertd all the sectiors ta Which yeu reftr>-
Stock. for prvventing the leadirig riding or driv- and ;ý f er girving tht m the best considcra-

340I-W. M.-Ir, 1894 digue wasi an Qut- iiig of horses or cattle lapon sidewalks or tion me rueld.wethinkthat under sections
break of diptheria in this township and several o-her places not proper therefor, and sub- 534 a- d o her secti,)ns lefepred t-i ihz! hiil
Places were quarantined. an(] cloiring the quaran- section 2 of section 546 of the same Act may be huilt ýând morey pro viýIedý out'ôf
Une the township Board of lie-%Itii furnislied couricils ta pass by-laws for t,ýiï ýe!r's rites if it doîesý no't txceudthe parties, which are aU ratepayers and in empow,-rs
fair cire cents iri tEe dollar,

unistances for this Country, with till i lie r-,siraining and regulating the running at twc)
rlecegEý,,Lrii-s thev r(nuired froni the stores, whýeh lirgL, of animals. At common law it was
'wu chargeol io tire Board of Health hv the rot unlawful for horses and caffle ta bc at tiim in School Section By-Law.
8torekeepers, and the courreil paid tbo bilis as
rendered and kept an account against tire par- lýrge on the highway. The case which

344.-X. Y. Z.-I. A tuwnship c(mncil i Il.
ties who recCived the goodq, and after about ýa you put is not one of celle being at large, the, month. of May passes a by law forninir a-endered an Ficcount to the parties inYcar i and therefire we do not think there-is new sichooist,-ction. Tiietoýiii(2ilniaiiiiiti-(x G.-
Iletni > and thev one and ai] promised to pay n 1) any remedy ta prevent what is t-cing ïng tire matter by a clerical. errer, acknowlotigied
but have not dône sý), Claifiring rl(jv that, the i)y all the members of the conneil at the n'ext
alccourit should bave beeil placed on the col- donc nieeting in -Ttine when the by-làw was iip fore, 'We cannot say wheilier there wili bcroll and collected is taxes and of 3- signature, omitted ileverai lots. Application
thcmojdiýspu e the accou-nts or% thu grourzff iliat, any saving ta your niunicipality by Fepara- was made for rectification and on ruling of clerk
they id oojýtgct aÏ) the goods they were -law was disallowed. Was tbis in order?tion or not. Assuming that the by
with. One party nom ckiriis lie wis kept 1 riý dt is valid, and as soon aý the Lime at which 2. By-law, an above, fiaving I>een p&Au
quarantine too long to his The tri al it wa,; t,) takc effect arives your muni i- siglied, etc., new section want te go allep'd and
amolant in question i-, $76. put tip their school. Application wan made for

1. Can the counuil collect 1 hose bills pality ceases ta forni part of thýf coun-y, eouncil tt) issue debentures to cover enst of
2. If su, cari tbey bc put un colle(ýtors roi[ of and we cannot see what the wish of tiie saine. This was denied. Was this in order

minority cari bave to do with it.3. If not, cari they be (,ollected liv diviýinn i. Sub s-ction 2 Of SeCtiOn 38, Public
Court that is, siied and collecteci ? Scbools Act, empowers township couricils

4- A ownes a store ýuid ýtock in road ilivisiol, Waroig Abolisheil-Folling DivisiGn-Eloctioii Tmstees. ta al,.er the boundaries of a school sec-X and rents a farm in rnad division K. Tri
nomputing for 8tatute labor cari the wliý.,IL 342.-Sufsý-R----BY new statlite we tion, ctc., and sub-sectiOll 3 provides thit
a"e-ssment bc computed as oiie suroi, it being have no wardq fur 1899 iiiiiniuipal clectioni. any such by-law shail not be passed later
computed separate on tire roll by the eullector? 1. Will we have threc polling stib-(]iNisions

and ilepiity-l'ý-tut-T)iiig officerfO than the ist day of june in any year,
i. If the parties are able to pay wý 2. How m-ili tbL iiub-tiivj[;iolis bc designated? ond shall not take effect befère the 25th

think the council cari recover. Where a 3. liow will lhe publie sulioel trustees be day of Deceniber next thercafter, etc.
Party is fiom p,)veity unable ta p2y the 'ýlei2ted and how wili a voters'lipt for each ward You do not state the date in june on

be prepareci? Givc full which the couricil met. If it was afier.txPvnsýý muýt be borne by the munici- i. There should be pulling ýsub d._viýîO1
pility. Sec seztion 93 Of tlle PuWic 1 S the fint of june the by-law could net %be
lielih Act. as provided I)Y 5ectiO!ýs 535 and 436, (ap. altered by the council. It is too laite now

2. N o. 223, R. S. 0., 1897- ta rectify the error, and it is unnecessary
2. By numbeýs 1 , 2, et(-.

3. Yes, i f tha pirties are i)ý)t pcrsý)ns pubýi, ta consider the question whether the,
3 Sec s etions S7 and 5S of ihe

ho rail be said Ln be unab!c tu Day. cauncil would bave had powEr ta rectify
4 yes, Scho,)Ii Act, chapttr 292, R. S. 0 , 1897- the etror before the 2nd of june, thoughi

we are inclined te think ît would have the
Changing Hall site, power ta rectify the purely clerical error

ciattle on E[ighway-llerding Damages because the parties interested or affected
H.-wili you kindly furnii4h what would not be in a pas tion to complain.formation you havc, -Tum,,is)iir CLERK.-I. C01.111Çil 910 Dot Il 1 :.,Je 343. upýn th- grouni thit il-ey bad no not-cc1. R-lative to the rilits of indivi4liit1Lý re propose tý) exchange, hall site but to piirch"e a ot the in-,ention of the councit ta ml1er(ling of cattle, algo %àlat, lýedrC89 a new and self old site. What is tbere to pre-

ýlwilei-, haviiigOiade trecs destroyed by cattýr ehide their doing no? Sce t-cction 534 and t e chanËe finally made.
while finininally liercttýii, lins and tý whoin iiiiid 1U,ý11t -ectiolis chap. ,223, R. S. 0. 2. Aî the by-law does not take (ff,ýctbc, lor)k y 12. ýf coun'eil cýui kiuiloi hall withont, a'isent offor dainagep. For instance sa fi.'ty
bead of cattle am roftming over a (il siirely thcv cari paýý,.s by-law ivitbcut urýti die 25 h of December next, we rai-
'ýoInmonH in charge of a small boy, ý(,,iîe ci a,ýsf-nt te pay for hikil when built. 1 irifer frora r, couricil cari te comptl ed
tht*e cattie do considerable damagc'to vours Liait they carinot, and yen refer nie to to iýtsue dtbeniures at preFent.
>oPert.ý-. Whoisresponsible? Theownership 4cetion 389, chFp. 2-23. Dcx-,ç this section apply

partieular cattle doing th ILnilg- to others than courity ecitincils? Ak) would
Cann'ot easily bc It)cated. The by-Iawýi of Lins refer yon te section 384 of mairie act and 8ub- Wm* Aholizhea in Townahips,MýU1àlonp&1ity allow of cattle being herded; a seetions.
nuTuber of people are suffering frouu laxity in Suppose conneil build and inellide oosts in 345. - Otir to*nship in divided into, warda,

estiniates for this year. 1 suppose they can do how will conucil for l8ffl ýe elect-, JSm sec
7.1 of ehap. C23ý R. S. 0., 1897, as amendedbyVVbere can &ny information bt obtaintd as go, go long as rate struek docs not excecd. two 6t Vie., chap. 23, sec,-Iion 4. See also sectionri-htn bf individuals driving cattle along the Cents on the dollar exclusive of mrhool rares. Shighway te paetiirage? Is it a bi-each of See section 41M 101, R. 0., chap. 223, net repealed.

Ilny gtntute and it so which, and where may All t,,)wnship couricils will'be elected by
s4ine be found, fur an owner in leading a huit i. We are of the opinion that thec
le uide the general vote.entire, hoirse well iL r control, to allow cDuncil cari sell the old site and use

to graze during its transit fron, 0- 100 pýocceds toL buy a new one.
4t4ble te or from said pasturage, and if there IA 2. Section 389 is not at all confined ta P&thmut4r.

Y Iiiiiit te the timo of said grazing. There in
-"Dthing in the by-laws of this inuilicipality 'rOunty coumicifs. The inttntion of the 348,-SuBscalp-KR-A was appùinted path-
Ilý4ý'erilig these Points. legislature is net ta be gathered by read- maater *onder by-Iae, and has not actod_

Car, ý-ou assist in gettingat the saviog to ing one szction alove, but ah sections No statute labor done in his division. What
imunicipality by o,-ithdrawing frein bearing lapon the subject in hand. action iýhouId couricil take?

Q-0 il by the ratepaytnty -whieh. was voted ers 3- You did not state in your former Thecouncil bhould appoint sortie oneoitriast municipal but which does
ot take effect until january, 1899? cari we question whether it was proposed te put else in his place, and have such olher

tt.ill remain connected with the norinty in face the cost of the hall in this year's esti- persan inýtructed to see that the siatute
1« tbis by-law at the wieh of a minority ? ni-iteq. If thit is the intention, the only labýýr is pt.,rto md and a prorle ntuin

The owner of the raitle which did queýtion ta b2 considered is whether the made. We would suggest that your coll'h-
ýthe ddniage, and, therefore, in order ta cost of a toivn hall cari be regarded as cil shall pass a by-law thau persans , p-
4Ucceýd, the persan claiming ýdamage9 ordinary expenditure within the meaning pointed to any offi -e and refuing ta at t
enust Prove whose cattle did the daniag-. of section 389. Ta avoid any question bhould pay a certain fine, and th(n prose-

no be hettfr to submit cute such officers se relu ing to act Id
2. Under sub-section 9 of ýectioi 559, about it, would it t un et

I(âP. 223, R. S. 0., 1997, rOuncils Of the matter ta the electors ? We consid- the by-law.



Wards Abolished in Townships, VillaIres further improvement would be to extend Good Old Times.
sud Towns Under 5,ooo Population. the term for which municipal couricillors

arc elected. Under the present system "Going to County'Council is not what
uncillors do not have an opp used to bc," sorrowfully remarked one ofCo ortunity of ItThe amendments to the Municipal Act becoming thoroughly acquainted with the members who retumed from the June

passeci at last session, sections .1 and 4 Of session on Saturday.their duties as municipal officers, which ischapter 23, 61 Vie., refer tg election of necessary to the proper performance of "How is that?" remarked The Dominion.
township and village couricils. These the same in an economical manner. "Why there is only fourteen of us there
sections contain but few word% and the'r This could easily be remedied by now and half of thern go home every night.lm tance cannot he understo,-,d untilpor Sc 001 Those that remain are divided betweenelection for a terrn of years.sections 7 2 and 7 3 of chap, 2 2 3, R. & 0., trustees are kept in office for three years, the hotels, and Chatham is a pretty duli
are referred to and read with the amend- and retire in rotation, the resuit being place in the evenings. In the old days
Ments. Section 73 reads as fclýûws . that experienced men always ferm the when the members numbered from thirty

TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES. majority. In townships and villages if a to thirty-six we used to divide up princi-

a,, reeve and one couricillor were elected pally between two hotels, and in the even-The council of every township sh - ings the reading-rooms and the corridorsa,, be the eých year, the councillors retiring in rotaconsist of one reeve, who sh tion, experienced men would always be were always filled with councillors, friendshead thereof, and tour couricillors who found at the couricil board. Municipal and visitors discussing couricil matters,shall be elected by a general vote.
And precisely the saine words app!y Io office would then be accepted by sorne of county and general politics. Many old

Our Most capable citizens who object to hot political arguments occurred, interrup-illages under stction 72:
the necessity for annual re-election. A ted only when we adjourned to the bar forEvery village is to have its reeve, and the new member would bave men of experi- a cigar or a little something else.election of its four couricillors i5 to be by
ence to advise him, and an economical "Yes, inost of the, old timets, took a'la general vote"-which means no wards.
management of every department of the glass, but scarcely ever too much. They

TOWNS. municipal service would be the result. drank- or took a smoke merely to bbee ssoci-
able, but were always ready for businessThe couticil of every town having a
elther at the couricil board or on commit-p-)pulation of not more th3n 5ooo by the Street pavements need to be something tee. The new men as a rule are quieterLst Canadian census, shall consist ùf a more than hard and durable. They sbould and more retiring--- the old-timers hadmayor, who shail be the htad thereof, and be smfflth, noiseless and easily cleaned more of the 'hall fellow,' jovial style aboutof six councillors to be elected by a and repaired.

general vote. 6 1 Vic., chap. 2 3, section 2. them, ready.with. joke, song or story, as tO
Water sbould not be allowed to stand the occasion seemed fit How we did en-The couricil of any town having a

population of more than 5,ooo, and of along the roadside. Ditches should be joy the occasional tilts betweeti one and

any city having a population of qoeo or kept clear and open in order to cairy it off arlother, especially about election time-

le3s, may by a by-law provide that the quickly, as it is liable otherwise to find its Kent County Council bas contained a
council of such town or city shall be com- way under the roadbed. great deal of good timber, Marly of its

posed of a mayar and of one alderman for mernbers fit to take a place either at Tor-

each irooo of population, to be elected He Was a Hea" eight. onto or Ottawa. The prescrit men are
clever ciiough and do the bu,ýiness ailby general vote; but such by-law must be ight, but somehow, they are not like thesubmitted to a vote of the electors before A certain official of a Georgia county irold fellows who used to meet threc tialeit-can corne into force. 61 Vie., chap. interviewd one of bis colored cons!ituents a ycar at Chathani, before the change irl

23, section 2. and solicited bis vote and influence. theIn Peterboro and Chatham the rate- 'lWell, boss," said the voter, "you knows
payers have already decided to abolish encgli ter know dat wotes mean money, A Lady's Vote.
the ward system, and other towns and en I can't get dem niggers ter vote fer you,
citi" are considering the matter. This des so dry." There is generally a little humor to be
system bas been the great bane of muni- III recognize that tact," replied the offi- got out of an election, wherever field, and
cipal goverriment in the past. There 13 cial, "and am willing to corne Io iime. I the London county couricil election Te-
no inducement to the ward member tO have only $9 tô my name, but here's cently was no exception. At a West End
interest himsclf in the general affairs of the money." polling-station a lady voter entered and
hiî municipality. The idea of a couricil. requested to be instructed how to vote-ýThe voter took it, rattled the silver in
elected irrespective of waid divisions i5 big pocket, but still seemed to hesitate. IlMake a cross opposite the names y U
the correct,.one. It enlarges the con- IIWhat's the matter now ?" inquired the wish to vote for," said the polling cler
stitu-ney of the couneillor and calls for a official. "but you must not vote for- more
wider application of bis influence. "Well, boýs, ter tell de truth, 1 doan two." "Which two shall I vote for

The Cilisent and Country, published in thirik I kin lect you fer dis much. Hit'Il inquired. "Ah," replied the cleý,rk,,"as
Toronto, in a recent issue reWs to this take $9 75 ter lect a man like you.- that I must not advise you. well,

uestion and states . then, 1 shall vote for the first two narneo-
Atlanta Constitution.

So she gave one vote Io a Progressive
Whilst the abolition of the wards ig a lirge and another to a Moderate, aetop towarda a reanonable and proper FyF-tem of Looking into the Future. nd weut

Voting, yet it is only a stepý . Thote wbo away satisfied.- Glasgow Uerald.
earneetly deWre really good niunieiW govern-
ruent will be bitterly dif48apoiiited if they rely "Yes," said the man who had been Publications Received.

th. ... abolie.. f the wards to bring looking at some apartments in the big
about th" reault, building, "it's very nice, but I don't see Vûters' List, 1898, Village Of Exeter.

The article then reèommends the Hare how 1 can take the place." Poters' Li5t, 1898, Village of [foodVille
system of voting as a desirable improve- "What's the matter ?" asked the janitor. Yoters' List, 1898, Fillage of Port
ment We may have occasion to refer to "I observe by your printed rules that borne.
this in some future issue if a change in you don't keep the clevator runnin«g ail

our present voting laws is found to, be night, and 1 must say 1 don't like the Voters' List, iggg, Village CrodIf.

desirable. idea of walking up and down five or six ville,

In abolishing wards the Legislature flights of staý.rs eveiy time my wife wants Voters' List, 1898, Townshio of Bru&l-

have taken a wise course, and the result to know whether a burglar is trying to get Vottri' List, 1898, Township qf WW

will be bettelr municipal government. A into the cellar."--4vashinglon Star. wich-

'à


